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[itler, Heil Deutehland!" 

words on their lips 
Dth in high and low 
aportance are dying by 

[the firing squad in tier- 
government are giv- 

orroation as to the exe- 
[random. Some sixty odd 

Dnfirmed. God knows 
hundreds more. All 
aa have been suggested 

of the internal 
*nie place the responsi- 
|he Jew* and the Cath- 

the real reason is in 
that Chancellor Hitler 

UK to set up a govern 
rentireiy around himself 
iked to take in conaid- 

tt the several millions 
rho have always follow
er of thetr country in 

the centuries and 
to it, have been placed 

legory of slaves to his 
h« big uprising is in the 
‘  souvenir hunters will 

tlrrfe finding any por- 
in present power, us 

in the instance of the 
tsar and family. No na- 
»ple can desert their God 

* by with it. It is funny' 
extreme was involved.
1 had us hia slogan "Gott 

1 and had an idea that the 
fa V * d  him against all 

■Ions, and now Hitler 
fcng and will have nothing 

Him.

fourth rolls around each 
is the day set for cele- 
hroughout the nation. It 

day that commemorates 
liberty. We have lost 

the tears of joy that 
teen states emotionaliz- 
ent. Today it is one 

fire-crackers, political 
[ and wild hilariousness, 
ar July Fourth takes its 
sualties. It is a day above 
I that every one should be 
To make it safe ami sane 

findividual’s job. Eastland 
no preparations for a 

Cisco, Fort Worth and 
[are holding the spotlight 
yby possibilities to be en- 

for the occasion To 
homefolks we can only 

dareful.

I Small, one of the out- 
candidates for Governor 

s, will speak on the court 
hwn at Eastland Thursday, 

at 2 p. m. Regardless of 
sua) time o f day it will be 
th the time of the citizen- 

th men and women to be 
hear him. Senator Small 

nly a good speaker but he 
a list of problems to dis- 

th the citizenship that are 
their interests as far as 
rernment is concerned, 

any candidate is handi- 
i be on hand at the most 

time in making his 
[itinery. The big question 

er what the time the man 
I to a hearing and citizens 

Jterest themselves in each 
(, not only to get a good 

( and. see what he looks 
i to get a close-up of 

elf in order to judge 
o f what he is saying. 

[>all give Small a hearing 
day. Eastland will be the 

one of Texas’ outstanding 
servants.

tland needs a bank, fellows, 
he opoprtunity is here to get 
All it takes is the full and 

rided cooperation of the de- 
ors of the Old Texas State 

The business interests have 
their part up to now, they 

[writing anxiously for results. 
^Amittee has not left a thing 

\o  bring it about as quick- 
. nasi hi r. Nothing should 

j A.ow. Eastland is slated to 
1 -ward. It has the opportun- 

beeome the best town in 
[section. We cannot fail now. 
lyour town and our town.

To Speak Here
JULY 4th CELEBRATION

, Senator Clint Small, candidate for 
1 Governor, who will address the 
1 voters of Eastland Thursday aft
ernoon at 2 o ’clock.

SMALL HAS 
TWO COUNTY 
SPEECH DATES

BLANTON AND | TO SPEAK AT CISCO’S

CHASTAIN TO 
BE AT CISCO

I Senator Clint Small, candidate 
for governor, will address the vot
ers of Eastland and surrounding 
communities in the interest of hiJ 
candidacy at 2 o’clock Thursday 
afternoon, July 5, from the east 
steps of the Eastlund county court 
house. He will be introduced by" 
County Judge C. L. Garrett.

Senator Small will speak at the 
July 4th celebration in Ranger 
Wednesday morning and in Min
eral Wells at a similar gathering 
Wednesday afternoon. Thursday 
morning he is scheduled to speak 
at Strawn.

Friends and supporters of Sen
ator Small are very enthusiastic 
over the prospects for his being 
the leading candidate in the July*, 
primaries. They declare that dc- i 
velopments over the state show I 
that he is rapidly gaining ground 
every day and that this, with the 
strength he had to begin with, as
sures hint finishing first in the 
first rare. And. finishing first in 

| the first heat, he would be a sure 
; winner in the finals.

Eastland county supporters of 
Senator Small point out that it 
was he who was largely responsi
ble for the road bonds of East- 
land and other counties in the 
state, being transferred from the 
shoulders of the counties to those 
of the state, and say that this 

I alone should recommend his can
didacy to Eastland county voters.

Congressman Thomas L. Blan
ton of Abilene, candidate for re- 
election, and one of his opponents, 
Oscar F. Chastain of Eastland will 
speak at 2:.’iO p. m. at the Cisco 
Kourth-of-July celebration today. 
Candidates for various other of
fices will speak in the morning.

The speaking will be in the City 
Park at 1-ake Cisco where a suit
able platform and plenty of seats 
will be provided.

Congressman Blanton, who did 
not leave Washington until con
gress adjourned, reached Abilene 
last Thursday afternoon at 5 
o’clock and that night launched 
his campaign for re-election at a 
"home-coming celebration”  in his 
honor which was attended by 
more than 3,000 people from Abi
lene and adjoining counties.

The following Friday Judge 
Blanton spoke at McCawley and 
Saturday filled dates at Stamford, 
Anson and Hamlin. At each place 
where he has spoken he has been 
heard by large crow<\s.

Mr. Chastain, who has been ac
tively campaigning since Jan. 1, 
has already spoken at numerous 
towns throughout the district. He 
opened his campaign at Stcphen- 
ville. his former home.

Gus Russek Starts
T o  Secve Sentence

By United Press
HOUSTON, July 3. —  State1 

Senator Gus Kussek of Schuien- 
berg, who pleaded guilty of mis- I 
appropriating $50,000 in funds of 
the Schulenberg bank, left today | 
for New Orleans to spend four , 
months in jail. He was given that i 

i sentence and fined $5,000 last | 
week by Judge Kennedy.

HITLER S S W F , RUTHLESS 
STROKE OH REBELLION IS 

TOLD BY NEWSPAPERMAN

NAZI CRISIS 
REACHED WHEN 

PAPER QUITS
Congressman Thomas L. Blanton. Abilene (left), and 
Oscar F. Chastain. Eastland (right), whose addresses in 
the interest of their candidacy for congress, the former 
for re-election, will "headline” ihe Fourth-of-Jul.v celebra
tion at Lake Cisco today.

Comunications
Commis»ion< will 

Meet by July 11
By United Pm*

WASHINGTON, July 3— Chair
man E. O. Fykes o f the new fed
eral communication* commission, 
said today the agency would be 
organized July 11 and start im
mediately on a sweeping investi
gation of all phases of interna
tional communications, including 
telephones, telegraph and radio.

The commission will assume 
regularitory powers over tele
phone, telegraph corporations now 
vested in the Interstate Commerce 
commission.

University Regents 
To Visit the State 

School of Mines

AUSTIN, Tex.- Members of 
the committee of the Regents of 
the University of Texas who look 
after the College of Mines expect 
to make a trip to El Paso soon. 
The time has not been set. Chair
man Beaufort Jester said. They 
plan to look over the school and 
find out just what its scope is be
fore choosing a new president for 
it. Some noted mining instructors 
are said to be available but the 
E) Paso school carries many cours
es besides its engineering curric
ulum.

Cruiser Bearing 
President Southward

By United Pres*
ABOARD U. S. S. GILMER, AT 

SEA, July 3.— The Cruiser Hous
ton, bearing President Roosevelt 
and his party, encountered hot 
weather and choppy seas as it 
steamed southward toward Haiti, 
at lri knots.

Mr. Roosevelt enjoyed a mov
ing picture last night. The cruiser 
San Francisco, which was to have 
become an escort ship at Panama, 
July 12, was ordered replaced by 
the Cruiser New Orleans.

CLIMBED MOUNT HOOD
By Unit*Hl Prets

PORTLAND, Ore.— Steep ridges 
and rugged rocks of II,225-foot 
Mt. Hood hold no terrors for Jud- 
son Allen, Cottage Grove, 73. Just 
to prove he was "73 years young,” 
he climbed the mountain with 
three younger companions and was 
the first to reach the summit.

BARN IS STUDIO
By United Presa

ST. LOUIS. — Robert L. Rigs
by, 25-year-old PWA artist, has 
converted a deserted barn here 
into a studio. He now is at work 
on an oil mural, 18 by (I 1-2 feet, 
depicting the birth of St. Louis, 
with Auguste Chouteau, chart in 
hand, directing the laying out of 
the city. It will be placed in a 
library here. Rigsby rents the 
barn for $10 a month.

By United Pras*
BERLIN, July 3.— TJe crisis in 

the Nazi party reached a climax 
tonight in a forceful drive to re
move Vice Chancellor Franz von 
Papen. confidant of President Paul 
Von Hindenburg and spokesman 
for the conservative element in the 
government.

Von Papen, it was learned, sub
mitted his resignation for the sec
ond time in the last week.

Hitler prepared to to Hinden- 
hurg’s retreat to get his permission 
to accept the resignation.

The cabinet held a three-hour 
session today and decided on von 
Papen’s political fate. It will meet 
again tomorrow.

The cabinet appeared convinced 
it held the whip hand in Germany 
and that the revolt was over. This 
was expressed in a decree by Hit
ler announcing violations of the 
government decree suppressing the 
revolt would be dealt with in the 
ordinary course.

With the estimated death toll of 
the revolution standing at probably 
50, several new executions were 
revealed today. They included 
Gustav von Kahr, Catholic leader 
in Munich, who was one of the 
leaders against Hitler in 1928.

Another to die was Edgar Jung, 
an assistant of von Papen’s, who 
wrote his speech attacking the 
radical Nazi element, starting the 
crisis. The third was Colonel 
Vredow, former right-hand man of 
the late General von Schleicher, 
one of the revolt leaders who also 
was executed

Editor’s Note: Webb Miller, 
European General News Manager 
of the United Press, who has just 
returned to Europe after an eight 
months’ tour of the United States,

I flew to Berlin to take charge of 
coverage of the political crisis 
there. In his dispatch from Berlin 

, Miller lists the outstanding polit- 
[ icul results of Germany’s bloody 
. week-end.

By WEBB MILLER 
United Press European News Mgr. 
(Copyright, 1934, United Press)

BERLIN. —  Chancellor Adolf 
Hitler’s swift, ruthless stroke 
against rebellion has suddenly 
shifted the basi  ̂ of power of the 
Nazi regime from wild-eyed radic
alism toward the right or conserv
ative wing.

The extermination of his enemies 
stifled the incipient movement be
fore it begun and he emerged 
from his first big internal crisis 
with his personal popularity and 
prestige heightened and his poli
tical position strengthened.

His decisiveness and ruthless
ness seemed to have captured the 
imagination o f the people. Crowds 
in front of the chancellery in the 
Wilhemstrasse Sunday afternoon 
cheered wildly when he appeared 
momentarily at a window.

In striking at the SA, Hitler is 
smashing the instrument which 
was his original source of power 
and contributed principally to his 
rise to the dictatorship.

In executing his friend and con
fidante, Ernst Roehm, head of the 
storm troops. Hitler boldly excised 
a diseased spot from his body pol
itic and earned the admiration of 
the public, to whom Roehm’s mor
al perversities were well known.

Roehm rose to a powerful posi 
tion and became a Reich’s minis
ter, occupying a palatial home op
posite the Italian embassy hi Ber 
tin's aristocratic quarters.

There he gave lavish parties and 
orgies which were the open scan

dal of Germany. It war estimated 
he spent 30,00(1 (narks ($11,700) 
a month on entertainment.

Despite Roehm’s personal char
acter Hitler trusted him until his 
tanatical extremism led to a 
breach. The real fight began when 
Roehm demanded eventual incor
poration of the SA into the Reich 
swehr or regular army, with him
self and his Brown Shirt officers 
retaining their rank.
Such a move would have brought 

violent opposition from France 
and other powers and also was 
opposed by strong elements ,*in 
Germany which could not consent 
to such terrific concentration o f 
power in the hands of the radical 
Nazis. President Von Hindenburg. 
Hitler himaelf, and the Reich- 
swehr objected vehemently. Roehm 
felt that Hitler should have rap- 
ported him and the rift widened 
rapidly.

Hitler apparently is determined 
to reduce the strength o f the 
storm troops to it* normal quota, 
of 100,000 men or perhaps less. 
He Ordered a 30-day vacation for 
the SA without uniforms and at 
the end of the period many thou
sands o f its members probably 
will be cut from the party payroll 
and returned to civilian life.

The outstanding results of Hit
ler's action may be summarized ai* 
follows:

1. His personal position is 
greatly strengthened.

2. He has shifted the founda
tion* of his regime’s power fur
thers to the right.

3. He has rid himself o f his 
greatest internal difficulty, name
ly elimination of the SA interests.

4 He has weakened and divided 
the left elements of the Nazi 
party.

5. He has taken steps to pull the
teeth of the SA which had become 
a soft praetorian guard.

6 He has created a division 
among leaders of the Nationalist 
right wing weakening their solid
arity and compromising some of 
them with his own movement.

U. S. Prides Itself on Being Lusty Young Nation, 
But Its Government Is One o f Oldest in World

ill is Issued
'or Bank Statement

Sanitary Milk 
Ordinance Is To 

Be Enforced
Enforcement o f the milk ordi

nance passed by the city commis
sion recently and which went into 
effect Monday will be made at 
once, Eugene Witt, city sanitary 
officer said Tuesday.

The milk ordinance requires 
that persons owning one or more 
rows who deliver milk shall pose- i 
ess health certificates, their cows 
be tubercular tested and obtain a 
permit to sell milk from the city. 
Persons who own cows and sell 

! milk to.
The health certificates the cow 

owners must obtain are issued for 
a period of sixty days after which 
they must undergo another exami
nation and register with the city 
health officer. Dr. Edwin Town
send.

A grading of the it ilk sold by 
these persons which the ordinance 
covers is to be made by Witt. 
There are four divisions o f rtnilk 
rating. A, B, C and D.

By Catted
IASHINGTON, July 3.—  The 

roller of the currency issued 
$11 for national bank state- 

aa o f June 30. today. State- 
Hts were expected to show an 

»e of $1,000,000,000 in real 
deposits over four months 

for state and national hanks.

By Catted Praas
LUSTTN, July The SUte 
liking department today iaaued 
Jl for reporta on condition of 

banks as of June 30.

G&s Cate Jurors
Will ContiiMie Cate

By United Preas
j AUSTIN. July 3.— Twelve wilt- 
! ed jurors in 53rd district court | 
; today faced the prospect of a hot,
I drowsy Fourth of July. The, 
| court ends on July 28. District 
■ Judge Wheeler fears that a day 
I o ff may prevent completion of the ( 
, Lone Star Gas rate case by then, | 
so jurors prepared for another day 
of the statistics that have dinned 
in their ears since June 11.

By NEA Service
WASHINGTON, July 4.— To

day the United States of America 
celebrates its 158th birthday.

And in the 158 years that have 
passed since that hot July of 1776 
when Americans took their lives 
and fortunes in their hands and 
told the world they were cutting 
loose on their own, governments 
all over the world have come and 
gone. 1

Today, America, accustomed tO| 
think of itself as a young nation, 
finds its government one of the 
oldest in the world.

England, whose parliament was 
first summoned in 1265, has con-: 
tinued down the years depending 
increasingly on that one ruling 
body— nearly 670 years. And for 
nearly 500 years before that she1 
was groping toward representative 
government.

So Britain gets the palm for age. 
Little Leichtenstein, which as-i 
sumed its present form in 1719, is 
one of the few other governments 
that are older than our republic.

Old Forms Fall
Old countries, yes, far older 

than the United States. But time( 
has rung changes in them all. 
China, often considered the cradle 
of the race and the oldest civiliza
tion, became a republic only in 
1912, and the present Nanking 
government was established only 
in 1928.

Japan, ancient though her dy
nasty is (founded in 660 B. C., 
legend says), saw this power re
stored to the throne only in 1868, 
when the Shogun power was over
thrown. So the present empire is 
really only a youngster.

Time-tempered Greece herself 
adopted a new constitution in 
1927, giving one of the oldest peo
ples one of the youngest of gov
ernments.

War Briags Changes
Spain and Portugal were ancient 

even when their explorer* came to 
help open the new continent of 
America, but Spain only three

Extradition o f ( 
Mexican Mayor 

Is Being Urged

-  -  NOW HERE’S A  REAL NOISE! -  -
years ago came around to the re-'present constitution was adopted Germany. Turkey, Poland, Czeeho- 
publicpn form i o f government,! only last year, the youngest gov- Slovakia, Danzig, Austria, Estonia, 
overthrowing one of the most an- eminent baby of all. : Latvia, Lithuania, Finland. All
dent monarchies. And Portugal's I With the World war's end, .a ;  whole crop o f new governments

" 5 -

appeared on the scene, Russia, i 
these today have governments less 
than 20 years old.

We think of France as a sister : 
republic dating from our own time, j 
but it is not strictly so. The pres- i 
ent French republic is the third, j 
with revolutionary breaks between ! 
them, and was established only on j 
the overthrow of Napoleon III in j 
1870, making her only 64 years 
old governmentally.

New Rule in Italy
Italy still operates nominally j 

under the constitution she won in 
1848, but received what amounts 
to a new government when Musso
lini's Rlackshirts marched on Rome 
in 1923.

Our nearest neighbors are both 
younger than we. Canada receiv
ed her present form of government 
by royal proclamation in 1867. 
And Mexico, though she started 
o ff on her own in 1857, has had 
innumerable revolutions, and got 
her present constitution in 1917.

Practically all our neighbors of 
South America won their inde
pendence in the middle of the last 
century, 50 years and more after 
the formation of the United States 
of America, and most of them have 
changed governments many times 
since.

Swiss Date Only tw 1874
Switzerland immediately comes 

to mind as an old and tried democ
racy, and it is true that the sturdy 
mountain men have been in a con
tinuous state of developing their 
democracy since 1291, a matter of 
643 year*. Yet their present con
stitution was adopted only in 1874.

Denmark is an example o f a 
very old monarchy, but the present 
succession to the throne was estab
lished only in 1863.

Today, looking back on 168 
years of “ government of the peo
ple, by the people, and for the peo
ple," America may reflect that her 
system has stood so well the testa 
of time that it is today one o f the 
oldest continuous governmental 

: systems in the whole world.

By United Prm
DHL RIO, July 3.— The extra

dition of Marcial Martinez, de
posed mayor of Villa Acuna, Mex
ico, from Mexico to the United 
States to answer charges of mur
der in the slaying of L. B. Henry, 
will be asked, officen  said toda^.]

Henry, a customs officer, who 
was shot jn Del Rh> last month.' 
was sought but thought by offi
cials to have been killed for the 
part he played in breaking up 
smugglers and dope rings.

Martinez was arrested and 
placed in jail at Piedra* Negras, 
Mexico, Saturday night.

B. M. Collie Head* 
Local Rotarian*

B. M. Collie, the new president 
of the Rotary Club, assumed his 
duties at noon luncheon Monday, 
and acted as program chairman as
well.

After a brief talk in which he 
expressed hii appreciation o f the 
honor given him, and asked for 
the cooperation o f the members. 
Leslie Cook was presented in two 
songs, with piano and wiolin ac
companiment by Miss Cara June 
Kimble and Mist Margaret Hart.

The following committee* 
announced by Collie, as 
nent: club service, Ben Hsmner. 
S’am Gamble, John Harrison, Dr. 
J. H. Caton and i .  B. Johnson; 
Vocational service: Grady Pipkhn. 
L. R. Gray and Roy Speed; Inter
national relation: Julius Krause, 
Earl Bender, Dr. W. K. Chaney; 
Community service: James Hor
ton. T. E. Richardson and fon e ia  
V Williams.

There were o 
of members in 
guests woke J. G.
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GOV. LANGER WINS SUPREME COURT 
DECISION

Gov. William Langer appealed in an ouster suit brought 
by the lieutenant governor for his post to the supreme 
court of his commonwealth. That court ruled conviction 
in the federa court of conspiracy did not take from him 
right to hold the office of governor until his successor has 
been elected. Now Langer will continue his campaign for 
renomination. He is seeking the non-partisan nomination 
as well as the republican nomination. He is the head of 
the left wing of his party and is a thorough-gonig social
ist. although sailing under another party trademark. 
North Dakota democrats will place a ticket in the field. 
They hope for a tremendous votes for their primary can
didate. There was a time when North Dakota was a re- 
pubican stronghold. Now the non-partisans have split into 
two wings or organizations. Langer leads the radicals. His 
lieutenant-governor (Olsen) leads the conservative radic
als or socialists.

South Dakota landed in the democratic column last 
year. Peter Norbeck was the only republican elected. He 
returned to Washington as a second termer and has been 
a consistent supporter of the Roosevelt New Deal legisla
tive program. Democrats are confident of sweeping South 
Dakota again this year. They elected a senator, W. D. 
Bulow. in 1930. As for Peter Norbeck, republican and 
Roseveltian, he is said to be the most popular political 
leader carrying a republican brand in the two Dakotas or 
the Northwest.

Uncertainties Are 
Felt Over World 

But Fear Vanishing
By EI MER C. WALZER 

United Press Financial Editor
NEW YORK, July 3 Business 

improvement in nearly all lines, 
higher bond and commodity pric
es, and lower stock prices with al
most complete lethargy develop
ing in the latter, marked the first 
half of 1934.

While there were still many un
certainties in the world situa
tion, experts believed the gains in 
business would continue after the 
usual seasonal recessions due in 
the third quarter. Wall Street 
hopes for a rise in stocks, al
though it is still under the influ
ence of fear over operation of the 
Securities Exchange Act of 1934, 
part of which became effective 
July 1.

All major production figures 
except flour were well above those 
for the first half on 1933. Four 
output declined 6 per cent. Pig 
iron production rose 123 per cent 
to head Ahe list of gains. Steel 
ingot production rose 81 per cent; 
automobile output, 32 per cent; 
building, 32 per cent; cement out 
put, 36 per cent; anthracite pro 
duction, 60 per cent; bituminous 
production 27 per cent; electrici
ty output, 12 per cent. Gasoline, 
boot and shoe, and small cigaret 
output were up 0 to 8 per cent 
each .

Employment today is up more 1 
than 13 per cent from a year ago. | 
Carloadings show a gain of 16 
per cent.

Rising Prices in commodities 
were accelerated late in the half-

POLITICAL EVENTS MAY CAST THEIR 
SHADOWS BEFORE

Minnesota for almost 50 vears was a citadel of stand- 
pat republicanism. Results of the state primary’ election 
held the other dav are interesting. In Minnesota the non
partisans are known as the farm-labor party. Their or
ganization ran first in the primaries— this by a large plur
ality. Democrats organized their party and placed a slate 
In the field. They ran second and the republican party 
slate offerings were the third on the list. Non particans 
renominated Gov. Olsen. He swept aside all opposition 
on his own reservation. They renominated United States 
Senator Henrik Shipstead. He had a rival contender but 
won the renomination by a handsome majority. Shipstead 
was given his third term nomination. In all the line-ups 
in the senate the Minnesota farm-iabro statesman voted 
fog. the Roosevelt recovery and relief measures. Now there 
wil be three tickets in the field— farm-labor, democratic, 
and' republican. It has come to pass that in this former 
stronghold of republicanism the G. O. P. party of today 
is the tail-ender, speaking of numerical strength and the 
popularity of its nominees in the coming November elec
tion.

year by drought conditions in 
many parts of the world. The i 
United Press-Dun & Bradstreet 
daily weighted commodity index 
crossed the 1933 high and then 
backed away gradually. The 
drought has made for the smallest 
wheat crop since 1893. Govern
ment relief, together with profits 
for farmers from processing tax
es, offset losses which might have 
been incurred by many retail 
merchants in the drought area. 
The drought has reduced vast sur
plusages and so should benefit 
farm prices next vear.

Causes of the improvement in 
business can be listed as follows:

1. Government spending through 
its various agenciea. Expendi
tures however were not as great 
as the president had anticipated 
when he delivered his budget 
speech in January. At that time 
he said the treasury would have 
to raise $10,000,000,000 in the 
first 6 months of the year of 
which $6,000,000,000 would be 
new money and $4,000,000,000 
refunding. Actually bonds and 
notes to the amount of $7,616,- 
098,398 were floated of which 
$4,441,923,055 were for refund
ing and $3,174,175,343 new mon
ey. Over-subscriptions to the is
sues were enormous.

On the -ubject of government 
spending under estimates, the 
June Guaranty Survey, monthly 
publication of the Guaranty Trust 
Company of New York, notes "the 
contemplated schedule of expen-, 
diture has not been maintained, 
largely, it appears, because of the 
human impossibility of spending 
so much money in so short a 
time.”

A member of the appropria
tions committee of the House has 
estimated that the 73rd Congress 
appropriated or made available:

funds aggregating $17,460,000,-1 
000 in this part of the session in 
addition to $5,260,000,000 in the
1933 session.

2. Improvement in banking. 
Bank deposits up to $5,000 have 
been insured. The first guaranty 
bill included amounts up to $2,- 
500. The :.isurance has not been 
made permanent. Bankers object 
to it on the gmnd "it makes for 
a premium on poor banking.’ ’ 
Many closed banks have reopened 
and deposits thus made available. 
Excess reserves of Federal Re
serve member banks are at a rec
ord and, according to a federal 
reserve official, this excess could 
be blown up to a credit of $300,- 
000,000,000.

3. Improvement in the bond
market. High-grade bands have 
been in exceptional demand on the 
stock exchange. The rise in 
bund prices has more than offset 
the decline in stocks. Buying has 
spread to municipals because of 
the improved credit of the na
tion's cities. Banks are loaded 
with federal issues which have not 
as yet run into competition with 
corporate offerings. i

4. Improvement abroad despite 
such unfortunate events as the 
political upheaval in France on 
the Bayonne pawnshop scandal; 
a German debt moratorium, and 
debt default by all principal na
tions. France has apparently wea
thered the worst of her difficulty 
in remaining on the gold standard. 
However, Germany appears to be 
heading into inflation despite de
nials by her leaders, and Italy 
does not seem to be able to keep 
the lira near its new dollar parity.

A source of difficulty ahead, 
according to observers, is the labor 
situation. In the past six months 
there have been many serious out
breaks by labor in such lines as

automotive parts, bitumlnoua coal 
and shipping. Threats of major 
strikes including steel, automobile, 
textile and railroad, have either 
been temporarily or permanently 
settled, however, and efforts are 
being made to prevent further dif
ficulties of that nature.

Capital is still timidly holding 
to the gilt-edged corporate muni
cipal and U. S. government bonds, 
although it is expected vast 
amounts of funds will be available 
if investment bankers see fit to 
float bonds under the amended 
securities act of 1933.

revealed the actreas waa given
solid food yesterday after being 
on a liquid diet aince Thursday.

The doctor said Miaa Dressier 
spent a restless day yesterday but 
slept some during the night. She 
remained mentally clear, but did 
not attempt to speak to friends.

TUESDAY. J\

Deputy Sheriff 
Is Wounded and 

Another is Slain
Bv United Preaa

DENTON, July 3. Deputy 
Sheriff Carl Garrett, 24, was in u 
critical condition in u Denton hos 
pital today from bullet wounds 
received in a shooting at Justin 
last night in which another man 
was slain.

The dead man was Jimmie 
Glasscock, 24, formerly of Fort 
Worth, who operated a cafe at 
Justin, 18 miles southwest of
here.

The shooting was during a raid 
at the cafe by Garrett and Hugh 
Elliott, deputy sheriff and night 
watchman to Justin.

When Glasscock reached for his 
gun. Elliott said he struggled with 
him. The weapon was discharged, 
the b u l l e t  striking Garrett in the 
neck.

*T jumped back then,” Elliott 
said, “ and drew my gun. Glass
cock levelad down on me but his 
gun snapped. I shot once.”

The bullet struck Glasscock 
above the right eye and emerged 
from behind the right ear.

British Subsidies 
For Shipping Are 

Being Planned
By United Press

LONDON', July 3. —  Walter 
Kunciman, president of the board 
o f trade, announced today the 
government is prepared to spend 
up to $10,000,000 for "defensive 
subsidies for vessels carrying 
tramp cargoes under tramp con
ditions.”

He stipulated that British ship 
owners must organise to bring 
pressure on foreign owners to ar
range a common reduction of sur
plus world tonnage while the gov
ernment brings pressure on for
eign powers to reduce or abandon 
subsidies and reduce superfulous 
tonnage.

Marie Dressier i>
Fighting for Life

Br United Tress
SANTA BARBARA, Calif., July 

3.— Despite a burning fever which 
has averaged more than 100 de- j 
grees for many days, Marie Dress
ier, veteran stage and screen star, j 
today continued her fight against 
almost certain death.

Dr. F. R. Nuzum, her physician,'

Street Car Men 
Of Fort Worth 

Discuss Strike
FORT WORTH. July 3 — Arbi

tration of the dispute between 
street car and bus operators and 
the North Texas Traction com
pany, with a threatened qtrik* in 
the background, appeared likely 
today.

At a mass meeting employes 
adopted resolution calling on the 
company to reinstate several men 
employes maintained were dismiss
ed because of union affiliation.

The employes appointed a com
mittee to seek a peaceful settle! 
ment with the company. Speakers 
at the meeting declared they did 
not advocate a strike, but insisted 
if a strike were called not a car 
would leave the barns.

Japan Cover 
Of Makoto 

Resigns
B> UnltMi

TOKIO, July $. .
ment of Premier Mskotnl 
which had governed JapMJ 
internal and internstfcnsl j
ments since 1982, reflnl  
because of a bank 
ing subordinates of nnt '  
members.

Whether another "supcj 
cabinet would be created «1 
er direction of the erapml 
again iVurn to the hsnfcj 
party was not known.

First Shipment 
O f Drouth CJ 

Shipped to TJ
Br United ire

FORT WORTH. July „  
first shipment of droutil 
cattle from West Texas J 
M l  received today and M 
local packing concern, vQ 
cattle will be canned 
needy.

Today’s shipment wutit 
the first of many carlo** 
purchased in drouth -tricks 
ties, Dr. H. I* Darby. fce« 
bureau of animal indu<tns 
here, said several can ■*1 
ceived daily.

The animals will be 
packing concerns until 
ernment canning plant in 
ed.

Gold Clause Uf 
By New York
ALBANY, N. Y.. July! 

York State's highest triba 
court of appeals, today 
constitutionality of a 
which abbragated the gold |

The court denied the 
tion o f Norman C, Normaa,| 
of a $1,000 bond of the Btl 
A Ohio railroad company, tt 
-tituted the case, that l»T 
titled to payment of inten  ̂
gold basis.

SOPHIE KERR'S SUPERB L O W  S T O R Y --------------------------------

"STAY OUT OF M Y LIFE!”
SOPHIE KERRS SUPERB LOVE STORY

By Sophie Kerr O U T

‘Yankee Doodle’
HORIZONTAL
1, 4, » ~-----

—  n*.-
11 Rouge.
12 Small shield.
1$ Ancient
Id Imitated 
17 Crucifix.
19 Trunk of a 

in s .
>0 To scatter, 
tl Hunting dog. 
l&XJna of houacs. 
14 Railroad. 
n  To exist.
1$ Above.
It Northeast.
29 Pert of e 

mouth.
30 Spigot 
i$ Burden. 
Mltound of a

ladder.
II Tow host 
it Chum. 
♦•Neuter 

pronoun.
ILTo accomplish. 
It Second note.
♦4 Father 
OTA spectacle.

T

Answer to previous Puzzle
1 ~,-|t e c a s A w a y I 

‘ K o b e 's)

casum

47 Lubricates.
49 Person under 

age
61 Every.
63 Erased
66 To weep.
5« With might.
67 Blemish.
58 This picture . .

waa painted by 11 The P'cture Is 
symbolic of

5 Fairy.
C Portrait statue
7 Aerugo.
8 Toward.
9 Smell.

10 Malefactor.

69 He waa a sol
dier in th« 
-----  War.
VERTICAL 

1 Small candle.

14 Pound.
15 Northeastern 

states.
17 Company
18 Southeast

21 Energy
22 Old wagon 

track.
25 Twice.
27 Nominal value
29 Ear like 

projection.
31 Young dog.
33 Almond.
36 Woolly surface 

of cloth.
37 Needy.
38 Dry.
41 Hindu r ashe.- 

man.
43 Fragrant 

oleoresin.
45 Winter pre

cipitation.
46 Pertaining to 

wings.
48 Slavic speas- 

Ing person.
50 Distinctive 

theory.
51 Eucharist 

vessel
52 Cover
54 Silkworm.
56 Murindm «i>c.

H I ) , I S  l i t  I I I  l l l l l t l  
O k r a  H O W  l l l l l  J t I K • U k 

> tiling driilitg y pitifi ssn f  t'liNirs 
ta* M a r b u r g  l % \ »  I I H I M  ib» 
( ♦ m i t r a l  uiri m  m n n  4rtrrniiaira  
• ♦ tuln iii> h r a r i  H u w n m  buM 

n r r  l ni l* in mi fir »fi 11 It fi M ) 
1 .0  V% t.  J u n e *  ♦♦«*•♦ fr ien d  i a a r  
KMurrrd tries  in fo rc e  H n tt a r d  
linn  i n  r n g i i g r n i r n i  unit « h r n  
this fu l l*  lenfies for Ne»* V «*rk 
le c t u r i n g  ubr wil l newer r e in r n  

I n n  find H a n n r f  •Inn in Hr 
m n r r lr d  in June

In \e«« It irk  June e n r o l l*  in n 
aecretn rtn i  sc h o o l  and in le t  Hr 
conics prlfintr  s e c r e t a r y  lo the 
p r e s id e n t  « t  the K n n d e l  Kent  K b- 
tn tr coin (inn 9 ' h r  m e e t s  H O t i K h  
I M in t  l»K heart of  the ren tn l  de-  
p n rin ie n t  One n e n l n g  when *hr  
I* lonelfi lie t n k e *  her tn d in n er
\ou ho o\ M in i m i  <t o r \

CHAPTER XI
YV'HtLE she waited tor Howard 

’  lo come in tc luncheon Ann 
wav playing the Brahms C Majoi 
intermezzo snd lleteinns to net 
own music critically She war die 
-nttsPeq It should be lighter hui 
not numoristic oor clownish Not 
• no traglle either hut witty aod 
precise and arisp

It's to the touch." she thought 
ind keeping strictly to the heat 

-he started the metronome am) 
•egan again, so Intent that sh« 
iirt not hear Howard enter 

They had been married tor al 
nost a year— moot he that nod 
assed swiftly and very happily 
toward'* voice aroused Amy iron, 
er preoccupation "W ell, Its 

he said
She swung around on the stool . 

They've really made an offer’ ' 
'Yes. and • very deceoi one 

lid Ellert must be sicker than 
*e heard Of course de ll oe the | 
•stensible bead, but I'll do all the 
work and nave a full professor 
hip They don't tike to lose the 
alue of als name, which Is nat 

. r a i D you want to go bark to 

.tarhurg?”
I'll love ll. Not that I don t 

ike tt here, Howard— “ She 
ooked about the pleasant room 
with Its dark oak furnishiDgs 
ively blue aad yellow cretonnes 
eilinz-btgb bookshelves, case 
oeni wmdowa open to the campus 
rreen "But 1 can take all this— "  | 

And me."
“ Ana you!" They sinned at 
d other with the confidence ol 

omplete accord a life fully 
snared "And then there'll he 
father aod mother! I'll nnss pooi 
•id Grandpa — but— there • uo use 
thinking of that The mam thing 
is — are you satisfied? It's a much 
smaller place, m a way "

I think It's a whale of a step 
up for me. Amy. 1 haven't said 
much because I hardly believed 
they d give It to a mao who’s 
only an instructor— I mean Ellert 
■s so very well known, so impor 
tant It's worth 10 years here 
no matter wbat I did "

'What about your field work 
this summer, though?”

"I'll have to do that. It's all 
arranged. There » no one to take 
my place and the report would 
0e that much shy But It'll only 
be through July and that wilt 
give me ata weeks in Marburg to 
get organized."

"Just lapping np work, aren't 
yon? Wbat will your mother say? 
Hare yon told her?”

"Not yet. She won't mind 
8he'a talking now of two years 
I* France."

"Yea, t know. U s  salt tae

other day the greatest discover) 
of ner life was that she. hadn t 
any roots snd didn't need any to 
enjoy nerselt Cali net up and 
ask Her to dinner aod we It tel 
ner then "  Amy loosed about the 
room again speculating "I can 
zet us all moved aod settled wbll. 
you're in the field "

"Lapping up a bll of work 
yourself, aren’t you?"

* * *.» ARMY wives and professors 
wives can move in their [ 

sleep they say How much are 
they going lo pay you?"

"Three thousand'"
"Howard! Double what you get 

nere! We'll oe rolling! Oh 
that's grund Let t buy some neu 
china and a cheval glass and a 
really nice rug an Oriental that ll 
last us the rest ot our lives "

I'd rather vou bought things 
tor yourself than for the nouse 
Wouldn t you like • necklace or 
si ring’ ”
t "Mister, my character is so 

noble I'd rsth.er buy furniture 
than clothes or jewelry "

“ Missus the poet has truly said 
that beauty unadorned et cetera 

It was wblle Amy was washing 
dishes and still nurrylng on to 
Marburg lo tret mind, counting 
what she wcftild nave to do before 
they left, that she thought ot 
Jane In the year of her mar 
riage she nad Heard nothing 
directly from ner former oesi 
rneDd The summer before when 
• hey nad vlalted her parents even 
Miss Rosa nad been sway and an 
that Amy could find out wav that 
Jane was apparently Hying v*r> 
nigh indeed with an important 
)ob. a big salary and what Mies 
Rosa nad vaguely described to 
Mrs Lowe as an emancipated life 

Jaoe Dad to drop back lo Amy's 
thoughts tor the next few weeks 
There wss so much to do. the 
whirl of starting off Howard for 
tils held trip, boota. flannel shirts 
blankets, slicker, water bottle 
medicine kit. kDapsark.

Then the wrench of their first 
parting which wasn t so bad as 
Amy ezperted b e c a u s e  there 
wasn't a minute to tbink about 
it with all tbe packing and tbe 
wiring back and forth to Marburg 
about a bouse, aod Howard's 
mother right there, helping and 
kind and al! tbe faculty people 
so surprisingly regretful about 
tbelr going! • • • 1
AT last every thing waa gone 
'  and the bouse was empty 

Amy had said, she hoped, a suit
able goodby to everyone aod she 
was on ber way back to Marburg 
In a delicious state of relaxation 
after effort and gladness to be 
going borne

"I've got tbe Booth house for 
you." was ber mother'* trtumpt 
ant greeting “ It was a battle 
but I won Old Miss Rachel Booth 
tnalited that ahe eoaldn't bear lo 
base anyone Itv* there since ab* 
couldn't, bat aftar a wbll* sb* 
said ab* mlgbt not mlad so mucb 
since It was yon And the money'!', 
be a god send for ber."

"Ob, Mother! I'd rather base 
tt tbaa aay boat* la MarVurg 
Think of that wallod garden Vtlfc 
tbe smoke-tree!"

Tbe Booth bouse was not aa

tbe campus avenue nui ns
cross street below It was oil and 
-irons wltb tunny little m uU- 
veoieni steps up and do«n oe- 
• ween the wide rooms nrepu.ee 
wltb nigh tormai mantels < -nal- 
•ow turning staircase— a nousa 
nuilt in no style and wltb no plan, 
yel bolding an air of dignity and 
ease

It had ueen arranged tnai Ainy 
would stay with her parents until 
Howard came back, but every day 
she went up to the Booth house 
to superiotend the necessary 
cleaning and renovating From 
garret 'o cellar there must o* 
wholesale scrubbing and rubbing. 
The Bathroom was a veritable 
museum piece in point of age and 
odditv and considering Howard's 
increased salary Amy fell Justi
fied in naving It torn out and
modern baths put ID.

• • •
YY’ IULL tht workmen were busy 
”  inside Amy did wbat sb* 

could in the garden— pruning, 
weeding, cutting out sprouts and 
suckers, tying up tbe riotous 
vines It mtghi have been hard 
work out she --as constautly 
interrupted oy aid friends wbo 
wanted to see her and draw Der 
back into tbe tor n'a summer 
diversions.

They all came— Edgai Mors- 
.and Vanny H o u g h  Louisa 
March Henry and Adele Berwyn, 
Bill Howard—tbe crowd she bad 
grown up with alt making ner 
more tban welcome Besides 
these, there were the older peo
ple. faculty wives and towns
people. who seemed as glad to sea 
ber as her own age intimates.

Miss Rosa Terry came too and 
found Amy very grimy and not, 
ruthlessly pulling out young wis
tarias wnlcb had sprung up by 
the dozen "I'm  too disgusting to 
give you a kiss." Amy told ner 
guest "W an until l wash my 
face And do sit down. I bor
rowed those chairs from Mother 
until my things can be un
packed."

"Why anyone lb oka gardening 
is pretty work for women I never 
could understand.' said Miss Rosa 
wben Amy had come hack, cleaner 
and cooler "It's card, mean, 
dirty labor and when 1 aay labor 
I mean it. Amy. you’re bloomlni 
like a rose. I'm glad you've coma 
back to us.”

"You look pretty blooming 
yourself. Mist Rosa. You baven’t 
changed one scrap."

"Ob, yes. I'm five pounds 
beavler than I was last summer. 
I do like my food, and tbank 
heaven my digestion stands by 
me. even If my eyes and laatb 
are going Tbls old place'll make 
you a nlc* noma. Racbel Booth 
was a perfect fool to let It stand 
Idle for sentiment. A bouse Ilka* 
to be lived Id. "

” 1 know tbla one done. It 
smiles at every lick of new palnL 
It's a gallant old place." Amy 
waited a moment, than binned 
tbe qusstlon aba bad baas think
ing of sear since Bias Rosa ap
peared.

"How's Jane?" aba
What's aha dolagT"

ik i .ix m  in r ...%t 
H  S e a  H l l U  t t t u  j  w  M i  n  >  

J fi»un& s e e l * *  > p r . .«<*»*♦.r i u r h  * 
iu Hitr Hu e*  J % \ fr. I C I I H  ) ifc*- 
l i r r i i i r b t  s i n  $• ia. w m  d e t e r m i n e *
• 4* »»Im b i« d e a n . • !♦.»* vd. »•♦•»* 
e%er  f u l l *  In l u t r  fit l ib  \ H \  
l - O W  K, J a n e *  i« * « i it tend Ju h » 
or. s e  red .  i r l i *  in lo re *  II u w h m  I is I o mu riiKURi nii ni and video 
Ihlk f i ll *,  le aven  lt . 1  *A« fifi %6ird 
J e r l u r l t s  *d r  fivlil s e v e r  r e i n r n

* d r  e n r o l l *  in u neere turld i
• r d n u l  mill Inter H e e o m r *  p r iv a te  
• r r r e f n r }  $u i b r  p r e s id e n t  o l  id*  
Ivu n Je i  Hi mi I s t o l e  < u iuin in i  
v d r  lea e e l *  H O l . l i t  T l l M l l i ‘ 1. dead  
as! Ike eo$Mp:iny*B r e n m t  deprtr l-  
INI'M. fifi d o  *d«iv«* her a l  i r n l l o n *

Vi.i) find llofifiiird nre m i m e d  
1‘de>  m.'ide ilie lr  d o m e  In m netir-  
l»> i ofifi n fo r  it > e a r .  IIS'-!* I i » w *  
nrJ I* dlrerl to Irn ed  In Ide eo l -  
ieire ni »l i r i i u r *  :>nd id r>  r etu rn  

V I * *  Mild  % T K I t K l .  J n n e  * 
♦nit rtm irn  lo  *ee

now <;o on w ith  nit-: «tomi
CHAI'TEK XII

■ I !SS ROSA said tlowlv. "Jan. 
nevy-r made ll up with you"

■ r.er b.inJ as to s stranger t)b— ttwtat my words" 
it s Am y!” she said In a uigr. I Jane stormed on "Whst 
lear voic- without ezpresston .ber* appreciates is (hsl llu 

But firuy v welcome tumbled -ninety new era begun Ut 
„ul Bui I n. glad lo see «on | ,u They re free lo hoe* 
When did you come’ Mias Hoe* work, lo live their !)»** 
told me the other day you n-vei , aol g u m a g , l» oafi J 
ame na. k lu Marburz Jen. ,n, nv n r , , r,  JDg

dear you look so stunning y o u r e ',he d„ lrat e A
| • mply gorgeous!’ | , r,ght to beat cittern

Jan** liked (hat She tidd b##i j ajlis to oufftlde of fNd' .( 
truKcliUP with her own feeling* • • •

>be h.Nd me*nt not to dee An»v, ot 4 MY felt far more \ 
p-uk to her but n„» that Ao,> A  Jan,  u „, |
••d a* "  » t <. seized ner an. ~oh u . r  she •
*a.- so open in Her iidmiranut ,K|M K__ (k- . . Kl .
Jane was rather pleased Hewtt. T ... J .  , l l
'my had on .  gingham w-rs ' “V *  " * tamry ^
'reus that was neither new no ' r,‘n" ‘ ,n* A woman mu' 4*1 
fre:h. Jane could condescend 

What are you doing your tell’  
he asked 'I Jual came down 

; for the nig!it Aunt Rosa dtdu •
'She's never written me except expect tne I .-nine on business

c ne 1 .tter.” Amy told ner 'Just Nobody told me you were It
t .'ter she left. I hoped she war 1 town.”
laving too good a tlmz.” | -.Bu| fo|t)f , # „ , # #lft

Miss Ro-a settled herrelf fo> now. |n .Viss Rachel Booth s ol.:
(ration ” 1 reckon 1 was wrong hou^e I haven't moved ip vei •-- — --------■— .- — ------- -m
about Jane. Amy always thieving I've been working th.-r- all .|u. •, * ne nB suMerf of fr*J
she was lazy and conceited in i getting ft straight Oh Jan» ]** practically tb- first moiM
I !g-h a.lej and troublesome Kvi • come back and look at It. It s go ’ I'elr meeting
<en ly all she netd.d >a annthei mg to be swe. t l a love you t> "You're like Aunt n»-a.“ 
environment. She's dome v-r> e* It." Jane vehemently. "The res*
t ell, very well. Indeed. Works • • • came is because I Intend to i
f >r a big real estate firm u.c A MY became subtly aware that 
i akes close lo 150 a week aor. j n  Jane had known all the dim 
against my better Judgment s:.e , , of her coming t>a, k to Matburg 
teken herself au apartment ano and where she was going to live
has u maid, and gets along si, | also that Jane was enjoying the
r.ght The head man— ne'r contrast between her own appear
named Kandel —seems to think • | ance and Amy's. But It
lot ot her ability. Jane m a res ( matter much for here was Jam 11 ■ll- ,,,r ,HU iukzi; 
business woman She docan i and ihey were walking and talk j chence after rhanre— "
write to me very often, bui l ! ing together And Jane all ** herself suddenly. She
keep tabs on her a little, other r|„hl al, r,Kh, on|y
vays 1 feel I ought to. tiard p-rhapa and unsellable, but

Meases about marrylu*. 
certainly shouldn't brtns ll 
nt.> tbe world for Its •'■•‘’■I 

dishonor Children don I n i l  
They're helple-s ' ■

"Of -ourse you'd think t l j  
nly became you ve always oB 
to go with the tim es”

Amy suddenly wanted >• 
.fit the absurdity of srzulM 
j Jane on the subject of fe*

section:
(Id their
feel thi

the pre 
usually 

in n
correspc

her give up my Inheritance. »J 
! can do something on 
It's wicked for he’  to he 
Ing that money when I 
hie It. over and over a* 

j she doesn't belleT* a woman 
dldn t i JhJ'fhln* about business aid 

' at all. the old Idiot! I m ‘  
she

is H

"Don't you think she'll evei 
come home? I miss her."

“Oh. 1 daresay if the notion 
truck her she might conn-,' hut 

I've seen no signs of It yet."
After Ml«s Rosa left. Amy

certainly not unhappy
Mias Ross told me how won

meant to tell anyone this, 
heavens." she said. "I  must 
bark She's going lo have the $ 
ver come up. So nice tonose com me now won s s '  —

derfully you've succeeded. Jane ! *n<l your new house'
She says you mike heaps of money | ,. An>y caught her arm 
.ind have an apartment and—look 

right in here. The work in theset thinking about Jane Then • w.° '“ ,D ,n#
se-med no help for It Jaue « ,J  1 qu,,* nol*hrd. but the
out ol her lit, and she m .... r00,,l ‘  d,d 11 ‘ oday."Amy flung open the doorout of her life and she musi ae 
cept the loss. She would like so 
muck to see Jnne as a buMnes-. 
woman. She wished her unend 
ing »access. "She'll Uuve it. too.
she thought. "June was aiwavs „ 
elever. and there was n strength!, h l ' . "^
in her uuder her wild ideas and * * h m®
foolishness, oh, | do hope she 
does wonderful things. I do hops 
so.”

* • *
r>Ec'ORE the house was entirely 

ready for It. Amy'a furniture 
arrived, and then began a tedious 
follow-up process taking room by 
room as soon aa she could get tb> 
workmen out and putting chat 11 make* »  wonderful background 
room In order, t^en closing the tor P^ures. and It has an Inter

■ .  .  . .  HKlIll* fowlsiee • L . .  -•«*. . .

Jane hesitated: “ Is there anyone 
there?" she asked and Amy koew 
that Jane was afraid Howard 
might be there She didn't want 
to see Howard She didn't wan’ 

So perhaps she 
wasp t quite so splendid and car* 
free as shed seemed at first.

“There's no one." said Amy. and 
went tn ahead. Jane following.

"It'a rather nice." said Jane, aft
er a pause. "A  pity you haven't 
grasscloth on the walls Instead of 
that paper. 1 hare a sort of nat 
ural grasscloth In nty apartment 
It make* a wonderful background

door against dust and dirt.
She had been busy all day it. 

the house, and bad got the living 
room In order und was walking 
slowly home with her sewing nag 
swinging on her arm wben. as sh» 
turned the first corner, sb* aaw 
coming toward her a young wom
an so fashionably dressed aa u  
be unfamiliar to Marburg and yet 
— It waa—It couldn't be, but It 
v is —

"Jane! ”  *>,» cried. " O i __
J autr

For a flicker * f i  second sh« 
•a: n't eure that Jane waa going 
to speak, hut she did and put out

estlng texture I have silk curtains 
not scrim And I'eu picked up 
some prints and etchings and aonie 
good old bits of Irasa and cop 
per."

"It mart be lorcly,” said Amy 
"Do you Hr* all alone or—?"

Jan* swung round at her *bai>  
ly. "Tee. I do. Of court* I bar* 
my maid. Out It's only the proela 
dal mind that sees anything wrong 
In a self supporting woman living 
alon* la these days."

"I  wae only making for Informs 
Horn, ft certainly never occurred 
to me that there should be nay 
thlBg wrong about It, Jan*. Don't

she cried, "don't go like this] 
missed you go. Dear Jane-r 
we be friends again?” But | 
knew It was useleas to ask. 
had turned to atone. Jeqe t>*4| 
forgotten or forgiven. 4,^

"Goodby,” said Jane, 
go t— I've nothing to 
—  1 didn’t want to re? y-,
She started away.

But Amy ran after tier 
member, Jane dour,”  shJ 
"remember, 1 am ahca!/‘ 
friend. If there's evar »•>
In the world I can do tor I* 
will.”

At these words another 
looked at Amy. a Jaue 
eyes were full ot doubt a»J 1 
a lonely frightened J»a* 
wanted kindness and help **J 
the years gone by Amy had r 
this Jane before at times * 
she had been alighted or la*c 
at or neglected by ths other? 
dren. or when ehe had done * 

i thing reckless ant darinj 
' nead d pardon This «-* . 

Jnne Amy bad always br*'] 
quick lo champion, to def> 
comfort. Dut the glimpse o l1 
other Jane lasted only an Ib*'-1 
was so Lrlef that Amy a** 
doubted tbnt tbe had teen i<- 
the now auw wae the smut 
brown-clad figure w-alkia; »* 
•ad decisively n.vny tram b- 
from n stranger.

♦Cepyrlirhi tSil ky
(To Lu l - i k d . i . J
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W. D. UPSHAW 
GIVES DRYTALK 

AT EASTLAND

poisonous as it was when outlawed |
by the eighteenth amendment.”

"Liquor has coerced the legis
lation, corrupted politics, wrecked j 
homes, debauched humanity nad I 
defied every law of God and man; 
and any politician that will stand 1 

| for such liquor corruption, I say ) 
again, is not fit to represent the 
good people of Texas either in i 

I Austin or Washington,” he con- [ 
j tinued.

Building On the Rock of Ages
"I f the moral forces of Ameri- 1 

ca recapture what they have lost 
| by the repeal of the 18th amend
ment, we must not be afraid to 
declare that in the name of God 
we lift up our banner. We cannot

f y  Ha r r y

G rayson
Giving a scathing indictment of 

the "hesitating, vasualating, equi
vocating, fabricating politician”  
who winks a “ wet eye” at wet 
Fort Worth and a “ dry eye” at 
dry Eastland, former Congress
man W. D. L pshaw, recent prohi- build an enduring pyramid of civ- 
bition candidate for president
spoke to a large and enthusiastic 
crowd at a union service Tuesday 
night at the First Huptist church.

"Your honored Congressman, 
Judge Thomas L. Blanton, is not 
that kind of a politician,” said the 
dry crusader, "and Senator Tom 
Connally witn whom I also served 
eight years was like Judge Blan
ton, always on the right side of 
every great moral question. No 
man is fit to represent Texas or 
any part of Texas in Austin or 
Washington who stands for liquor 
in any form.”

ilization unless we lay ’.he founds 
tion on "The Rock o f Ages’.” hr 
said.

“ Liquor and religion do not 
mix,”  the speaker stated, "any 
more than liquor and gasoline at 
the steering wheel and you have 
u wreck like we are huving every j 
day under the " t  aw Deal” liquor, 
and if you mix liquor with religion 
and moral and political law you 
have a wreck just as fatal in pub- 
lie leadership. We can never win 
in this fight for Texas sobriety 
and national righteousness until

Phoney Four-Bits i Tommy Gibbons Baseball Class 
^ 'V? o ! >Marriage Seeks Sheriff Job Has Kid Stars
Whether the man who recently 

paid an Eastland pastor a lead half 
dollar for the performance of 
marriage rituals was unapprecia
tive or was ignorant of the coin's 
value is keeping the preacher 
wondering.

After the ceremony had been 
performed the bridegroom inter
rogated the preacher as to what 
his fee for the service was and 
was answered by the reply that 
any amount he felt like it was 
worth was agreeable. The newly- 
,wed said he only had fifty cents 
and left with his bride, after ren
dering fifty cents to the pastor.

After their departure a chance 
examination of the coin proved it 
was lead.

ik Found 
to Own Itself

f  United Press 
Ga. —  A giant oak 

ikt has been advertised 
er* o f a century as 

fee in the world that 
f does not own Itself.
"e that owns itself is 
eautiful tradition, the 

irhich is unknown, and 
‘ een respected here so 

is sacred,”  Dr. F. M. 
of the University of 
tory department, said, 
ter said that the tree 

itself because:
1 H Jackson, who is said 
Bled the tree' to itself, 

operty on which the 
and moved away from 

fore his will was sup- 
ave been made.

o f Col. Jackson is 
jin the Clarke county

declare that no legal 
can be made with an 

thing. Thus the tree 
itself could not be a 
the second part" in a 

etion with Colonel

All-Stars Defeat
State Hiway Nine

In what is acclaimed as the 
most spectacular and exciting 
game of the season the Eastland 
All-Stars Monday afternoon de
feated State Highway, Eastiand 
soft ball league chumps, 4-3 in 
fourteen innings.

B. Collie, W. Castleberry and 
J. and B. Cheatham were respon
sible for the All-Stars four runs, 
while credit for Hiway runs be
longs to D. Daniels, R. Morris and 
C  Adair.

State Railroad 
Commission Plans 

For the Future

Texas Lake 
fler’s Paradise

r United Press
)N, ■ Tex.— Western Hi- 

bunty will soon boast ano- 
ctiofi -for fishermen as 

fit of announcement that 
I-akt1, southwest of Mis- 
been stocked with 4,500 

‘"'-4k
in, superintendent of the 

Hatchery at Olmito, 
county, placed the fish 

•ke during the month of

[bass range in size from 
six inches and are con- 

lly larger than those ordi- 
[ placed in fresh Waters for 
purposes.
rery of bass to Penitus 

only the beginning of the 
Jgme and Fish department's 

to stock Valley waters 
ame fish, Including besides 

uppie, bream and goggle- 
erch. Warden Charles G. 
kid.

AUSTIN, Tex.— State Railroad 
Commissioners are planning for 
the future. One plan ii .to pre
vent abandonment of oil pipe line* 
when they cease to be profitable. 
In the past year the commission 
was confronted with many appli- 
caitons for abandonment of rail 
lines that had become money los
ers. Forseeing possible similar 
occurences for pipe fines, the sit
uation is to be forestalled, if pos
sible.

Pipe line companies were so no
tified. this week by Commissioner 

i E O. , Thompson. He explained 
j that the chief purpose o f the com
mission in calling upon the cbm- 
panies to submit maps, inventories 

'and reproduction costs of their 
lines is to assure continuance of 
the lines. Oil men had thought a 
new slpsh in rates was imminent.

Instead rates may he raised 
! where it becomes apparent that 
. they cannot be operated success- 
! fully without increased reVepue. 
[ ‘ ‘We do not want any line aban-, 
doned as long as there is oil left 
to be moved in the territory it 
serves,”  Thompson said.

^  By United Freaa
ST. PAUL, Minn.— One answer 

to the question of what a boxer 
can do for a living after he has 
burned himself out in the ring is 

i supplied by Thomas J. (TomI Gib
bons, who once faced such fight
ers as Jack Dempsey, Gene Tun* 
ney and Georges Carpentier.

He sung up his gloves nine years 
ago, became a star insurance sales
man and now is a political sensa
tion as candidate for Ramsey coun
ty sheriff.

In his prime, Tom Gibbons was 
at the top of the heap in fighting. 
He could box or slug, he had foot
work, generalship and endurance, 
but he wasn’t a super-man like 
Dempsey. After a game battle, he 
lost to Dempsey under the broiling 
sun at Shelby, Mont., July 4, 1823.

Two years later. Gibbons was 
knocked Out, for the only time In 
his career, by Gene Tunney. The 
blow that sent him to the canvas 
also put him out o f boxing. He 
was 36 and didn't fool himself 
that his sun wasn’t setting.

His elder brother, Mike Gibbons, 
who coaxed Tom into boxing and

I was one of the better . middle- 
weights of his day, had left the 
l game several years before and 
gone into insurance. The history 

I of the Gibbons brothers is that 
Mike leads the way, but Tom fin- 

lishes ahead. Mike Gibbons was a 
good boxer, but Tom went farther.

‘ It was the same In business.
With his Irish wit and persever

ance, Tom plugged after Mike into 
I insurance. He was so successful 
that for several years he has turn- 

led in more business than any other 
! go-getter on a large staff.

In 1932, Mike Gibbons was 
nominated for sheriff, but lost in

?ie general election. He coaxed 
f om into' running' this year. Tom 
i got into the race late after 11 

other candidates had filed, but 
proved to be a whirlwind cam
paigner and won in the primary 
by a handful of votes.

His opponent will be Sheriff 
I George Moeller, Mike Gibbons’ 
j nemesis in 1932.

"I guess I can finish what Mike 
J started,” grins Tom when the 
"family aspect” o f it is mentioned.

Finding himself a bit heavy af
ter the June 18 primary, he has 
gone in intensively for handball 
when in town and for fishing trips 
when he can g^t away.

By United Prow
ST. LOUIS, Mo.— Out of 3,000 | 

aspiring juvenile baseball players 1 
who participated in the Junior 
Baseball school conducted here [ 
this spring by the St. Louis Star- i 
Times, 30 emerged as the class of 
the field and the admitted envy of 
major league scouts.

They were taught the finer 
points of the game at Sports- j 
mans Park, home of the St 
Louis Browns and Cardinals, by 
such outstanding stars as Walter 
Johnson, Rogers Hornsby, Frankie 
Frisch, Paul Waner, Pie Traynor, j 
Hans Wagner, Babe Ruth, Lou * 
Gehrig, and Vernon Gomez, all of 
whom donated their services.

Several shouts wanted to sign 
up the lads immediately, but the 
age limit prevented, in a review 
of the school, which came to a 
close with a gala game between 
two picked squads o f 15 boys, Sid; 
C. Keener, sports editor of the 
Star-Ttimes, wrote:

"And there you are, you major 
league scouts— boys from the Star- 
Times Junior Baseball school, who 
will bear watching for the next 
two or three years.”

Keener has been intimately 
connected with major league 
baseball for 33 years, so he char
acterized the pick of the lot as a 
double for Travis Jackson, an-1 
other resembled Rogers Hornsby, 
still another looked like Chick 
Hafey, others were Ray Schalk, j 
while Bill Pavlige, “ a talented 
pitcher,”  was throwing knuckle, 
balls a la Jesse Haines”

Major league cities will be see- j 
ing some of these boys in action) 
eventually.

we wash our hands of all parties 
Speaking on the “ Blue Coat and und politicians that have liquor <û  

Red Flag," Upshaw declared, "The their breath or on their platform, 
greatest battle that this nation We must have parties and political 
has ever fought is not economic, leaders 100 per cent dry." 
nor industrial, nor political— it is 
a fight for the soul of the nation

it is a battle between the ‘ Blue rw i pv war 
Cunt law and the Red Flag of An- ’ I  TSLCICS L /2 i y  W  3L8 
arc hy. apd it is fittting to discuss W * a l l  A  t
this matter the night before oqr r \ l l t . I l U C U
nation's birthday." -------

In describing the Communist Attendance at Trades Day in 
parade that he saw in Indianapolis Fastland Monday proved the larg 
and the recent throng of a hun- year an^
dred thousand "Reds”  in New 
York in a May-day parade. Up- 
show said, " I f  I were President of 
the United States, 1 would issue 
an executive order from the White 
House that nowhere on the Amer
ican continent, in any hall or 
any public parade should the red 
flag of anarchy ever be display
ed. There is no room beneath the 
American Flag for the heart that 
does not love it nor the arm that 
will not defend it.”

Quoting the Bible verses: "Woe 
to him that buildeth a town with 
blood and established a city by 
iniquity; woe to him that giveth 
his neighbor drink,”  L'pshaw said, 
“ Liquor is just as poison as it 
was in the Bible days— just as

nor far from i 
that of the July 4th one held last 
year when an attendance of 4,000 
was estimated.

Streets in mid-afternoon were 
flush from the window-shopping 
and trekking of the visitors.

Winners and participant? in 
the rodeo events as announced by 
H. C. Davis, secretary of the C. of 
C. are: calf roping. Wince Gra
ham 1st with time of 23 4-5 sec
onds; WeslOy Franklin, 2nd with 
time of 24 25 seconds and Guy 
Stoker 3rd with 32 seconds. Ladies 
barrel race, Mrs. Hensley 1st, Mrs. 
Gay Nall, 2nd and Mrs. Uallmark 
3rd. Steer riders: John Cutty, R. 
C. Williams, D. A. Wadley, Jasper 
Phelps, Willard Williams and 
John Henry. Bronc riders: R. C. ; 
Williams, Buster Shugart and Bob |

Y t W  YORK The Egyptians i
pM Md O an to the Greeks, 

and then the Turks took it up 
and we still have Jim Londo*. 
W e’ve bad him tor almost a 
score o l years, and we're likely 
to bate him for a long lime to 
com e. W restlers seem to im
prove with age.

lam dos wasn’t the first grap* 
pier to learn that the* show is 
the thing, but long since has 
proved that he possesses a keener 
dram atic sense than any other 
behemoth who ever applied ham
mers and locks And that's say
ing a lot in a field that down 
through the ages has oul-Boothed 
the Harry mores.

Hondo*' showman ah Ip ungues- 
tlonably has much to do with his 
being hack on top again, which Is 
where his victory over Jim Drown
ing in the Sunken Gulden the Olli
er night put him.

Those who saw London carry 
the antiquated dodge to its finan
cial peak couldn't understand why 
the Jack Curley and Paul Bowser 
forces joined hands three years 
ago to aqueeze out the Golden 
Greek It was like Tex Rickard 
dismissing Jack Dempsey, Colonel 
Kup|»-rt releasing Habe Ruth 
while Ills legs were good, or golf 
giving Robert Tyre Jones the 
gale. • • •
The Golden Greek
I ON'fiOS i- one of the m o-t phe-

nomenal attra tions in -ports 
history. Few ever have been able 
to go from town to town and pack 
places like he does Four win
ters ago the trade aituallv broke 
in the Garden doors to see him 
practice his artistry with one 
Ferenc Holuban, and the doors 
had to be locked and the riot

squad called when he tackled Jim 
McMillen Gates of »«U,tltM> got 
to be a com m on thing.

It's difficult lo  imagine prom ot
ers ostracizing a bucks office mag
net like that, but that I* what 
happened.

Londos refused to engage cither 
Richard Sliikal or Kd 1.0 wis.

The ruling powers didn 't ea re 
a whoop what lie did in regard to 
Lewis, who was fat and well over 
40. hul Shikat. from whom Jeeniv 
took his original und soniewhal 
synthetic claim to the crown, then 
was managed by Joe (T oots I 
M onde partner of Curley, and 
stood well with the union.

When Shikat demanded another' 
edition. Ills voice was hoard, and 
wli-n l.ondos stood pat, latwis had-, 
to he dragged In from California 
to make up tile program that 
opened the Garden Bowl.

I^wis pinned .Shikat, gaining 
recognition in New York, hot re- 
leipts dropped with his ascendency, 
and shortly the leadership was 
passed to Browning, who had 
caught on to some extent with him 
trick "airplane scissors.”

• * •
Ideal Show Window
\  OT a few of t he better cat dp,

I* such as McMillen. Ray Steele, 
and Gino Garibaldi, left the fold 
with Hondo*, and on* of the b.'- 
icrest mat wars on record, raged 
There was mud i brow ing ar d 

! "crossings.* which did neither aide 
I anv good, until a truce was ar
ranged last winter

And many close observers sus
pect thal Hondo* would not have 
heen reinstalled as head man, w it-ti 
a dearer title than anyone has had 

j in several years, had not the busi
ness needed an artist like him a t  

. a show window.

m
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Henson. Frank Stoker rode the 
Brahma bull.

Judges of *hc events were Mr. 
Haynes, Pan! Hodges and Jack 
Tindall.

RANCH TO GET FIRST AUTO
By United Pres*

LANDl'SKY, Mont. —  Isolated 
for 23 years, the Jim Kipp, ranch 
in mountains near here may see its 
first automobile this summer. At 
present, the only egress to the 
ranch is by means o f horse— or a

three-mile hike on foot from the 
D-Y trail. Howevet, surveyors 
have laid out a county road which3 ” 
they hope to complete this year

8 «•!
BUFFALO SKULLS FOUND

By United N *
GREAT FALLS. Mont— Hun

dreds of bleached buffalo skuU*,^^; 
found on high reaches of the 
Rycky Mountains belie the conten
tion that buffalo were habitually 
a plains animal, according to For
est Ranger L. J. Howard.

Louisiana Provides 
Fine Electric Chair

By United Press
BATON ROUGE, La.— Prison

ers sentenced to death in Louisi
ana, if a bill now pending before 
the legislature is passed, will have 
the "satisfaction” of knowing they 
will die in one of the finest elec- 

' trie chairs in the country.
Under terms of the bill $10,000 

| is approprioted to install an elec- 
i trie chair at the St. Gabriel penal 
■ farm in Iberville parish.

At present hanging is the means 
of punishing those sentenced to 
death in the state.

One gallon could lift a 500-ton 
Producers plan to change the locomotive eight stories, says a ; 

v.tfe 6f 'Tt Ain’t No Sin,”  but a 'gasoline advertisement. And when j 
Mae West film by any other name it ffPts up there, let nature take
is still no rose. j its own course.

w *^H~\ w ’  w -  w — ’  "  '  ’  '  ’

TOWN GETS JAIL
AFTER FIFTY YEARS

By United PreM
COOKK CITY. Mont— BecAU** 

civilization found this old ghost 
l town after 50 years, it Is going to 
I have its first jail. Construction of 
a new highway and re-discovery of 

i valuable gold deposits breathed 
, new life into the town and its resi
dents requested Park county com
missioners to erect a jail.

I o n  b a c k  q f
PRESCRIPTION BLANK

By Baited rr»«s 
TEBBURY, Cann— Samuel

’ the W t o f t 'd o l o r  s
ription blank. It wm  admit-
1

TURTLE CARRIES No. ” 1803”  
By United Press

FAIRMONT, W. Va.— A turtle 
on the farm o f Jesse E. Price of 

j Pickenpaugh Run has the words 
1 “ O. W. Lydick" carved on its back, 
ItogetheP with the figures "1803.”  
i Price, who is more than 80 can 
•remember no one in this vicinity 
by the name of Lydick, and also

("doesn’t reckon" that turtle* live
ta bs 181 >yMn old, _______

H I/ iA o -it
RIGHT!

Of course you want 
your invitations and an
nouncements -to be ul
tra-correct and distinc
tive . . . you want them 
to make a good impres
sion. And you can be 
sure if von let us help 
plan the illustration 
and layout. '

ESTIMATES 
FREE!

E A S T L A N D
T E L E G R A M

The F L A G  g°es by!
HATS OFF! Symbol of a mighty organization, 
a whole people united in a common cause, the 
flag goes by!

Since man first left the chase and the noma
dic way of existence, and settled down to living, 
he has looked to some standard which repres
ented his ideals.

The Egyptians and the Assyrians carried 
staffs bearing emblems. The Persians bore an 
eagle fixed to the end of a lance. The Greeks 
had a piece of armor on a spear. The Romans 
had their vexillum and, later, their labarum of 
purple silk embroidered with gold.

The organized way of life has always had 
its ensign. Today, the great manufacturing 
companies that provide the means of existence 
—food, clothing, shelter—have their standards, 
their trade-marks, of which they are as jealous 
as ever was any people of its flag.

Hats off to the modern trade-mark—sym
bol of reliability, square dealing, guarantee of 
your money’s worth! Whatever you buy, be sure 
it bears a familiar, advertised trade-mark, and 
you can be sure the money you spend for it is 
well-spent.

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS. YOU KNOW 
THEY ARE RELIABLE

'’t i l

1«mHp
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Cotton Estimate 
Shows Crop Now 

Below Normal

ALLEY OOP
WO VTA MESS ! \ OUNNO 
WHAT TO DO? I WISH . 
OL KOTW D ^ -'
<?rr WELL ̂ ' a t  6 0 ^

r6  MORNINGWHV, THEV ARE DOING JUST 
QUEEN -  ( FINE - KING GOZZlfS .TOE
HOWZA 5

PATitNts r
is much Ve t te r  - ah' voor
LlV WOOTHTOOT -OH.VOO

Oh woOTlE. DApLif^'- 
^ .T "vVOUR SWEETIE 
HOW ' '5 HERE to . 
ABOUT A , SEE VOU !

Lavender, Old Lace 
Revived Courtship

see o f Newark. The bride admit- S w i m m i n g  P o o l s  I n  . E n v i * i o r .J  1 4 -
ted having reached her 78th - —  - — -

Hr United
PHELPS, N. Y.—Sixty years 

airo, Albert Brisee, Newark, N. Y.,j

birthday while the groom passed 
o ff questions regarding his age 
with, "Well, Pm past Ml.”

Clubs of Chicago Service 
Chicago, New''

<** I

AUSTIN.— In a report on the i 
rotton industry of Texas and the |
United States, Dr. A. B. Cox, di-1 
rector o f the Bureau of Business |
Research at the University of 
Texas, who is internationally 
known as a cotton economist, says 
that the prospective production of 
cotoon in this country this season 
is below normal, and that less 
than ten million bales is indicated 
for 1934. The situation warrants 
an increase of the price of the 
staple, according to the analv is 
made by Dr. Cox.

"The consensus is that the 
American acreage this season is 
under 30,000,000 and is probably 
about 28.000,000, the lowest acre
age since 1905,” Dr. Cox said. “ It 
is generally believed also that the 
condition of the crop is below nor
mal, and that a crop of less than 
ten million bales is in prospect.
This situation is somewhat offset 
at least by the certainty of con
siderable increase in acreage in 
foreign cotton-producing countries 
and a gradual shift in foreign-' 
consmingu countries to growth' I 
other than American. In a report 
to the commission of inquiry on 
national policy in international 
economics relations at Houston, W 
L. Clayton of Anderson. Clayton 
A Co. of Houston, world’s largest 
cotton factors, pointed out that 
the probabilities are that by the 
end of 1934 other cotton-growing 
countries will have increased their 
acreage as much as the United 
States has decreased its acreage 
Artificial respiration may revive 
the patient, but permanent cure 
for American cotton production 
lies in improved quality production 
at lower costs, improved marketing 
especially in local markets, and 
lower tariff burdens.

‘‘On June 1 the cotton balance 
sheet showed 9.216,000 bales of 
cotton in the United States com
pared with 10,005,000 hales ini 
May and 10.537.000 on June 1 last 
year. June 1, 1930, the supply, 
was 5,574.000 bales. European ’ 
port storks and afloat to Europe 
was 1,431.000 bales on June 1, 
compared with 1,669.000 hales last 
year, or a decline of 238.000 hales.
Accordingly, there has been a de
cline in balance of cotton in the 
United States, plus declines in 
American cotton in and afloat to 
European ports of 1,559.000 hairs .

‘ ‘ Based on average relations be-1 
tween changes in supply and index 
prices, this decrease in supply 
should cause the price to advance 
•bout 378 points In the index price 
over the price in June last year.
When this is converted to present 
price levels and modified by the 
■pinners margin, the indicated 
price of New Orleans spot cotton 
i* about 14 cent*. Calculation* 
baaed on percentage changes indi
cate a price o f about 12.50 cents.
The supply-price charge pla-es the 
price slightly below 12 cents.

“ World cotton production dur
ing the year 1933-1934 has been '
approximately 25,000,000 bales, . .
compared with 23,500.000 last S h e r i f f  f o r  2 0  Y e a r s ;
year,” Dr. Cox continued. “ United C : . . J  _ C L . i
state* production wa, d e cre e d  N e v e r  r  « r e d  a  S h o t
about 40.000 bales, which means „  _  . . _. .  . .  . , Hr L nited Tr—•that foreign countries increased _
their production about 1,500,000 ATHENS, C.a.— In the 26 years 
bales. The chance* are the United ,hat Wa*t,‘r K- Jackson ha.- served 
States will decrease its 1934-1935 ** sheriff of Clarke county, he 
crop by at least 2,500.000 bales to never has shot anyone and no one *""j" 
10,000,000 or under. Indications has taken a pot shot at him. 
are that foreign acreage will be A former member of the state 
increased at not over 10 per cent, militia rifle team, Sheriff Jackson 
However, this means that total is regarded as the best marksman 
foreign production for the j-car jn this section. He gets his pris-| 
1934-1935 will exceed l nited oners by merely reaching for his 
States production for the first pjrt0|

BgO, A lO Vri n n s c e ,  - ................. —  . .  .  |
farmer, courted the daughter o f a B e a r  W e p t  B i t t e r l y
farmer near here I Jn  N a t i o n a l  P a r k

Circumstance* arose which pre- 1 ____

s r i S i . ’ S S r .  <£ -* .’ » £  „  i « « * .  “ ’s r . s r s s  ...........-
<***«•* «*•*""

lined train is an >rrScVPIl yearn A|?0 **—*——-*,~ »»»***» .. .. .J in n  *o \r<> •<,r/.*• non I mu!#• r. : i wu iibiiv c u w io  « . _ v

CHICAGO. —  Swimming pools 
rapidly are making their appear- . .
ance at a number of exclusive golf PHILADELPHIA — 
club* in the vicinity. At present, trmn service between 
three of the clubs either have com- *nd Chicago and other... 
pleted projects of thst nature, or ***** *<*''' will
are in the process of doing so. ated. by American rail

C|ub cording to Edward Q, g, 
built the first streamlin*

free, they would renew their Mont.— Bears cry just . . . . .  ..
courtship and possibly marry. mans, only they shed larger tears, shine through and upon the_water.

Seven years ago Brisee’s wife according to Ranger Ben C. Miller. Two dance Doors look direc >
died. Several months ago, he lo-1 Miller heard a cry in the park over the pool. Tables are set
rated and called upon his old recently and trained his binoculars around it, for afternoon tea, r 
sweetheart. They recalled the on a mother bear and two cubs, for informal moonlight suppers, 
pledge, resumed their courtship One was being left behind and was The other two swimming pools,.

m‘7 „  . . . . we  -
wedding* unitfngBMr*' Sarah F. baseballs were rolling down the tion. one to be finished in July, the 
Conklin, of Phelps, and Albert Bri- cub’s cheeks." other in August.

fact and definitely hu 
place in the American 
system," Budd said.

He stated that the nra 
trains could cover the 
between New York ami 
in 14 hours. The present 
time is 20 hours.

9k I

Descendant of 
Veteran Follows 

In His Footsteps
Petroleum Industry 

Code Eagles Now 
Being Sent OutHUNTSVILLE, Ala.— Ra-phoe!

Semmcn, Jr., gn-atgrnndson of the 
famous commander of the battle

Alabama, in the War be- DALLAS-Applications for the
serially numbered new Blue Eagles 
for the Petroleum Industry are be- 

- ing received in the office of Fred 
M. I>ege. Jr., Texas state chairman

time in over 100 years, leaving out 
the Civil war period.

"World's consumption of all cot
ton for the year 1933-1934 will be 
about 25,500.000 bales, of which 
about 13,650,000 ~ bales will be 
American. Thus the world’s carry
over of all cotton bids fair to be 
reduced about 500.000 bales, 
whereas the carryover of Ameri
can rotton will be reduced about
1.200.000 bales. The world carry
over of American cotton Aug. 1 
will be approximately 15,500,000 
bales. A 10,000,000-hale crop 
this year will give a world supply 
of American cotton for the year 
1934-1945 of 20,500.000 hales, 
compared with a supply of 24,-
500.000 for this year and about 
26,000,000 a year ago.

"Spinners ratio margin declined 
slightly from 165 during April to 
164 during May. The pence mar
gin declined even more, or from 
4.07d in April to 3.94d in May. 
During May last year the ratio 
margin was 162 and the pence 
margin was 3.77d.”

Undelivered Mail
Is 100 Years Old

AUSTIN.—-Six letter*, written 
more than 100 years ago to men 
at the battiefront of the Texas 
Revolution, were discovered re
cently in the Bexar Archives at 
the University o f Texas.

The messages never had been 
delivered. A messenger enroute to 
the battle front either was killed, 
or otherwise preventd from ful
filling his mission.

The letters provided a rross- 
Metion of home life near Houston 
long ago. One letter begpm: “ Dear 

■sm'rvill: Some damned rascal 
stolen my horse.” The writer, 
C Jack, begged Somervill to

ademy at Annapolis

This Curious World Fe
William 

Ferguson

the footsteps uf his illustrious an
cestor.

Young Semmes has passed men
tal and physical applications in ,
his appointment to the Naval Ac- for r” “ r‘‘ etmg. Dallas, at the rate.

of approximately 500 per day. j 
Over 7500 applications have been I 
received to date, Mr. laige stated, j 

Many companies npertaing ' 
through agencies and jobbers in 
Texas have instructed their agents 
and jobbers to see that their ap
plication is mailed to Mr. luge’s 
office, care I*. O. Box 900, Dallas, 
i exas, at once. These companies 
feel that they will be penalized if 
they fail to receive a Blue Eagle 
at the same time these emblems 
are received by others who have 
applied.

In order that the mailing of the 
Blue Eagle may be expedited, Mr. 
I-ege urged all engaged in the 
marketing of petroleum products; 
i. e., service stations, bulk agenies, 
jobber* wholesalers, and refiners,

Y££C O <AS f£ O W £ /Q S  c a u s e  to fo r* “ 1'1 their ind ividual appii-
AIR DISTURBANCES WHICH C A N  BE c a , ‘ on t o n h e  aboVe ad d re“ - u ' in*
DETECTED 6 V  A  PILOT PLV IN O  8 P'*nn>' P °n  ca rd . 8 ,v ln K nam e o f

A B O V E  A  EIELD OF TH E M . flrm ’ *treet addres*. city and state
(6fifEV£D ro B£ o o e  TO VAR/ANCE IN :,nd name of thf‘ applicant

H£AreAD/A7/HG POWERS O f DifFERENT 
COtORS/)

S€€0C€$5 mieOMEUDNS
HAVE BEEN G R O W N  IN

HORTICULTURAL — im,
EXPERIMENTS. -£ I

AIR pilots almost always experience a bump in the air. when pass
ing from abovs green Helds to plowed ground, or from plowed ground 
to mesdowlaad Air rises rspldlr over bare, warm soil, and falls 
rapidly over a fores*, or a body of water

Fort Worth Girl 
In Paramount Film

By United P rw i

FORT WORTH. Tex. — Mis* 
Eleanor Phelps, Fort Worth girl, 
has an important role in Para
mount'* new movie production, 

ideapotra, starring Claudette Col
bert.

The blonde Fort Worth beauty 
has the role of Charmaine. hand 
maiden to Cleopatra. The picture 
has just been completed.

Hollywood critics regard Miss 
Phelps, former pupil of Our I,ady 

| of Victory Academy here, as an 
( outstanding claimant to talkie 

stardom.
Miss Phelps stepped from the 

Broadway stage into filme, after 
i successes in The Merchant o f Ven- 
I i«e. Street Scene. The 
I Code and We the People.

T H E  O P E N  D O O R

ry order !. u..

1
r.i si-.

11,000 TEXANS
X

—Men and Women

GOLF CLUB 
CUP ».HE HUMBLE COMPANY employs more c 

i i,ooo  men and women. All o f  them live in Texas, and all Au£-TJd7c
’  Cup • i •-

them have their eyes open to what the Texas public wantsj 
products and service. Individually and as a group, they realu!j| 
the fundamental necessity o f  giving the motorist the right pr 
uct at the right price with the right kind o f  service. So they 
keenly interested in what you—a practical buyer—think. Th 
want to know what you have to say and to suggest. They exte 
this open invitation: walk in our door at any time and give 
the benefit o f your experience with Humble products a 
Humble service. The door is open.

•If all Humble employes with their families lived in one 
place, they would make the seventh largest city in Texas.

Why Not

THE HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPAN

vou one w 
* spring ’ Do v<

o f  ipring fe 
i and worn-t 
w er do is 
n ttim  to can

H U M B L E

%

Four times a year we ask you to check Humble products. The third 
Check period runs from July I to lo; during these ten days special P0* ^
Consumer Check cards will be distributed at all Humble Service Stations 
the convenience of users who may not make a purchase between the first 
tenth, the card is reproduced below: these di

M o d , old SOLI
H um ble  O il & R efining  C o m p a n y , rest a
Houston, Texas.

Gentlemen: I am glad to answer the following questions about Hu 
products:
MOTOR FU ELS: Which of Humble’s three motor fuels do vou use?.

What comment have you to make on its performance?.

MOTOR OILS: Which Humble motor oil do you use?.. 
What comment have you to make on its performance?.
OTHER PRODUCTS AND COMMENTS:

I 4

• *n ■•it an a coapaaw
Signed.
Address.

USE TELEGRAM
WANT ADS. FOR RESILTS
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M P A G E  FIVE
| FRECKLES and HIS FR IEN D S-By Blotser O U T  OUR W A Y

M u r k d sinine Lawmaker OM, BOY...LOOK, OSSIE / A p 
TELEGRAM FROM NUTTY COOK 
HE'S COMING BACK TO _ 
SHADY6IDE ..AND HES T /  
ARRIVING ON THE NORTH ) ' 
LOOP LIMITER ! . y

VAELL,THATS THE 
FIRST TIME I  EVER 
KNEW THEY NAMED 

FREIGHT CARS j

' R U N  F E R  
YO R E  l i v e s ;
M EN ? A

C l o u  p  B u w  S T /
T H * P A M S

B U S T E D /

Answer to Previous Pusslr By United I'rni 
Closing selected New

stocks:
Am ......................................
Am P Si I...........................
Am Si F Pwr...................
Am Had St S S .................
Am Sm elt...........................
Am T & T .........................
A T & S F Ry...................
Anaconda...........................
Auburn Auto . .................
Avn Corp D e l.............. ....
Barnsdall...................
Beth S tee l................ ..
Byers A M ........................
Canada D ry .......................
Chrysler......................... ..
Comw Si S o u .....................
Conti O i l ...........................
Curtiss W right..................
Klee Au L .........................
Fox F ilm ...........................
Freeport T e x .....................
Gen E le c .............. ..
Gen F oods............ ..
Gen M ot.............................
Gillette S R ............ ..
Goodyear...........................
Gt West Sugar............ ..
Int Cem ent................... ..
Int Harvester............
Johns Manville............ ..
Kroger G Si B ............... ..
Liq Carb................ ............
Marshall F ield ...................
Montg Ward . .................
Nat D a iry .........................
N Y Cent R y .....................
Ohio O il .............. ..

. _ . . . .  Packard M o t .....................church. The message deliver- p enney j  q
y Brother Hill both Sunday p enn Ry

morning and Sunday night was Phelps Dodge
enjoyed by a large crowd. Phillips Pet . . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !

The kid party which was given Pure O il .....................
by Mackie Alford Friday night Purity ...................... ..
was attended by Mr. and Mrs. lit- • • •• ...........
ley and two children, Mr. and „ , * [ ? ..................
Mrs. Kenneth Falls and daughter, J * "vr*!!! ..........
Anme Ma,nard Mr. and Mrs. Gene pao
rails. Miss Alta hverton, Miss Stan Oil N J
Elameese Larwernce, Mr. and Bil- Studebaker
lie Odgen, Marieta, Vida and Viola Texas Corp
Parker and by Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Texas Gulf Sul . ! . ! ! ! .  . .
Powell and two children. Every- Tex Pac C & O . , .............
one had a nice time and enjoyed Und Elliott.........................
the refreshments of ice cream and Union C arb ............ .... . . .
cake. United Air & T .................

upper house
19 Wealthy. *
-'I Nothing 

more Ilian.
21 She repre

sents
23 Beginning of 

any knowledge.
25 Snaky ttsli.
2fi Like.
2T Tyi»e standard.
2k Rodent.
31 Circular 

fort I Heat Ion.
33 Wand
35 To groan.
3k Kdye i l l  a roof.
3k Last word of 

a player.
til Fruit
ft  Alm s but,
43 Unless
44 Portrait statue.
46 Lion.
47 Cluster of 

wool fillers.
T,n Street.
51 Spain

t h is  t o w n  w a s  p e a c e f u l  w h il e
THAT GOOF WAS AWAY.. WHEN 

HES HERE, YOU NEVER KNOW 
WHAT HES GONNA INVENT.. AND 
THAT FACE OF MIS ? IT S  GRAD
UATED FROM STOPPING CLOCKS. 
LONG AGO™. ITS YORK IN' ON

------ -— c e m e n t  m i x e r s , )
NOW  !!

CAN TtX) EVER 
SAY ANYTHING 

NICE ABOUT 
AN YON E , 
C R A S H  7

BV A WATERFALL**€* SCWvtCC wc Ml me U S FAT OFFLONE CEDAR mother returned home with her 
for a short visit.

Jimmie Utley and Mackie Al 
ford were Wednesday afternoon 
visitors of Imogene Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Utley and Stewart 
were in Strawn on business Fri
day.

Mr. Smith and family left Wed
nesday on their vacation. We hope 
them a pleasant trip.

Billie Joe Ogden, Jr., spent Fri
day night with Elvert Maddox.

We are glad to hear that Mrs. 
Larwence is improving and we

.. AN'. IF I WAS A LITTLE 
BIGGER, ID  TELL YOU THAT 

You RE SIX MONTHS w o r s e  
THAN TH' SEVEN-YEAR 
ITCH AN', IF I  COULD RUN 

FASTER, I  WOULD
-----*____,  ANYWAY ! i—/"-

The nice shower Saturday eve
ning in this community was up 
predated by all. The crops and 
gardens were in need of rain bad-

YtXJ SHOULD TAIK?
i  b e t  >t>u« m ir r o r  
DOESNT GIVE YOU 

MANY HAPPY 
V HOURS! s ' Love Parker and family of Fort 

Worth were Friday night and Sat
urday visitor^ of the R. A. Parker 
family.

Miss Goree Graham is attend
ing summer school at Ranger.

Miss Annie Mainard of Antlers, 
Okla., is spending the summer 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Falls.

Mrs. John Hawkins and father, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coop. After 
she had spent several days her

nore ih CLUB SEEK 
CUP MATCHES

out-of-bounds along six fairways. 
The course record Is 67.

Diving Equipment 
Doesn’t Have Airline

A U L -— A -b id  for  the 1936 
Cup Matches is being 

/  the SL Paul Town anil The Newfangled (Mom ’n’ Pop)n u tty  co o k?  the n a m e
SOUNDS FAMILIAR,BUT I 
DONT REMEMBER HIM... 
GO UP AND ASK LOUIE 
FOX, THE ENGINEER .... 
MAYBE HE KNOWS a 
ABOUT HIM”  J

wants Club "Claimed to be the 
»Meat golf m the United 
till on *lts original site, 
r *« repprt- that the Unit- 
s Golf association planned 
the Walkci matches in a 
<m city, directors of the 
dab foi Dually invited se- 

Jintmy

YA THINK 
NUTTYLL 
BE ON 

. IT ? y

NEW ORLEANS.— There’s no 
air line on the new diving helmet 
invented by N. M. Redmond, fore
man of mechanics on the new Mis- j 
sissippi River bridge here.

The helmet is completely self- 
contained, requiring neither air
line nor pump. Even the conven
tional diving suit with weighted 
belt and shoes is despensed with.

Two oxygen tanks are attached i 
to the sides of the helmet. The 
diver, in an ordinary bathing suit, I 
climbs half-way into the water and , 
the helmet which looks like an ' 
inverted coal scuttle is placed over j 
his head. A valve is opened allow- ' 
ing a constant stream of oxygen. 1 

An electric headlight has been | 
installed and. Redmond,

OKAY'. OKAY , SW EETIE,BUT IF j 
YOU’LL KINDLY LAY OFF THAT /  
BICYCLE DACE,I'LL BLOW YOU TO > 
A DINNER AT THIS NEW SIDEWALK 
CAFE -  HOWS __ ________
a b o u t  it ? ___ , A iT4

SOLD'. BUT 
THE DEACON
s. Be a t  y o u , 
)  FAIR a n d  
\  SQUARE

IF YOU'D  JUST ADMIT 
TH AT YOU W ERE LICKED, 
IN S TEA D  OF SPOUTING 
ALIBIS AI L O VER T H E  
P LA C E, I  W O U LD N 'T SAY 
A N O T H E R  W O O D  YGOSH, WHY 

WOULD 
HE KNOWof their [ course,

— Ihir of the U. S. G. 
hampioRnhip committee, 
J to urge acceptance. 

;Town mi<i 1
i«d baton n Minneapolis 
Foul In 18*8. i- ill the cen- 
h- metropolitan area com- 
the Twin Cities. Because 
tnd the ja i f that no Walk- 
matches have been held 

lb meager* predict a large 
if fllglrgourM is selected. 
-our»e ie 6,254 yards long, 
It ia oral I-trapped and has

SURE - THE 
TELECRAM SAID 
HE WAS COMING 
IN ON THE NORTH 
LOOP LIMITED,

, ANO THIS IS
IT If A These quotation* are furmsheV

through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market. New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Close

J u ly ..........  1206 1196 1207 1190
Oct.............. 1231 1218 1228 1211
Dec............. 1246 1231 1243 1226
Jan...........  1250 1237 1248 1281

Chicago Grata
Range of the market, Chicago

(Train—  P rev .
Wheat—  High Low Close Close

J u ly .......... 88% 87% 87% 87%
Sept............ 89% 88% 88% 88%
Dec..............91% 90 90% 89%

who has
been under the water 46 feet with 
the helmet, s\ys the diver can see 
20 feet under water. Only one per
son is required to operate the gear. HOW ON EARTH 

DID TOO GET TD 
RIDE UP 
T H E R E ?  .

HELLO, FELLAS! 
HOW DO TOO LIKE 
MY TRAVELING 
COMPARTMENT?

L O W
BRIDGE

^  T H E R E 'S  NOTHING 
U P S E T S  M E  

MOPE THAN—

Why Not A  Spring Vacation?

Are you one whose vitality is always lowest in 
i spring? Do vou have what you term “ a snappy 
»e ot bp ring fever?”  You’re probably just run- 
wh and worn-out after a hard winter. What 
fl’ d  better do is stop ri^ht now, rest awhile, and 
r in tnim to carry on for another year.

NUTTY.1 GEE 
I'M GLAD TO 

SE E  TOO '

OCowAl
Three Shots Kill

Trio of Bobcats
e Station* N 
:n the rtr*t m

-Hotel With A Homelike Atmosphere
NOPE.' NOT ME.' ENGINE 
CABS GET YA ALL
DIRTY, a n d  f ir s t  
th in g  YA KNOW, 
SOMEBOCY5 SPRINGS 

A BATH ON
7 Y A !.' s~ yL *-

\ THOSE PEOPLE? THELAST 
I TIME THEY WERE HERE 
'  ON A  PART f ,  1 FOUND THE 
COCKTAIL SHAKER *4  THE I 
-.DRESSER DRAWER AND

GIGA RET STUBS ALL 
Q  V OYER THE CLOSET J
r V  . SHELVES 4

AND LISTEN TO THEM 
SQUABBLE ALL DAY, AND 

HAVE HIM SM EA R M Y 
NEW B E E R  MUGS  

AGAINST s t o n e  W A L L S

WHY NOT 
ASK THE 
HARRISONS, 

T H E N '? j

HOW WOULD 
YtxJ LIKE TO 
RIDE IN THE 

ENGINE CAB, 
O SSIE ?

WHY NOT CALL 
THE H A R T L E Y S ? 
THEY'D LOVE TO 

COME OUT FOP /  
THE DAY A

X SPOTTED A BUSIED 
BLOCK SIGNAL ON THE 
WAY IN FROM WAWAKA. 
THEY LET ME RIDE 
WITH THE ENGINEER, 

A S  A  REWARD.' .

|b these distinctive features that make fur 
I, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so necessary 
lete rest and relaxation.
I friendly, restful influence that puts 
ou immediately at your ease.
tight, airy outside rooms furnished 

jgnd equipped with a thought foi 
c-omfort first.
‘ igorating. rebuilding m i n e r a l  
Laths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.
ffrazy Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazy Bar. or served to you in your 
room.
Food that dazzles even jaded ap
petites. . . .
A spacious., but cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.
Recreational activities, planned by 
-he staff that is always ready to ren- 
ier “ service with a smile.’'
iJtiful CRAZY WATER HOTEL, nestled in 
hills of the Palo Pinto Mountains is easily 
by paved highway or bv rail. Write for 

formation about our treatment plan.

By United Pr«M
TORTERVILLE, Cal.— Mr. and 

Mrs. F. M. Shoup’s return trip 
from their summer cottage at Pine 
Flat was the “ cats,”  Shoup ex- 

i plained on his arrival in Porter- 
I ville.

Shoup, while driving down a 
i mountain road, saw a bobcat 
bound across the road in front of 
his automobile. Taking a small 
rifle from his car, he pursued the 

to a tree where it took“ tabby’
refuge.and found two other bob
cats perched on branches of the 
tree. Three shots felled the group.

Philadelphia Plans 
Popular Concerts

THAT’S  WHAT l  S A Y /Texans Paid Much 
To See Shakespeare 

Plays Presented

T NEVER SAW ANYTHING LIKE 
THOSE PEOFLE FROM THE CITY. 
t h e y  s e e m  t o  t h in k  t h a t  
a n y t h in g  w it h  a  l ig h t  o v e r  
t h e  f r o n t  POOP is  a  .  
ROAD HOUSE Y T f iv ,--------------

Bv U nits* Pram
PHILADELPHIA, P*. —  Ten 

popular Sunday evening concerts 
will feature the 35th Mason of the 
Philadelphia Orchestra at the 
Academy of Music here, begin
ning Oct 6.

i In addition to Leopold Stokow
ski, guest conductors will include 
Otto Klemperer, formerly o f the 
Deutches Landstheater at Prague; 
Eugene Ormandy, of the Minne
apolis Symphony Orchsuliu, and 
Jose lturbi, Spanish ytsntst

f  WELL. 
WHY ASK 
ANYONE, 

i THEN?
Sr iTnitad Pm. I were at ues Moines, wnere 4 ,io i

v”  I persons psid *7.795.70 to soe ”! he
. ^ E^ o Y « R0« T Te. “̂  Barrets of Wimpole Street.’*uted *42,436.90 to the *660,0001 „

in approximate gross receipts from The biggest single 
Miss Katherine Cornell’* nation- cf P u  tot^*.d *293721; 2̂  Uk £ " 
wide tour which ended in Brooklyn £  ono-nlgbt.Undsat Waco. Fort 
recently I Worth, Oklahoma City, Tulsa, fcm-

_  ... . „   ̂ poria and Wichita.The Texas “ take was a state i , . . .m or(j Miss Cornell played nine days
in Texts.Miss Cornell traveled 16,868.6 __________________

miles, visited 74 cities and 31
states and played 217 perform- While the government is hiring 
ances before more than half a mil- more college professors to advise 
lion theatre-goers. I it how to collect it* taxes, we’d like

Her repertoire included “ Romeo to have one tell ua how to pay our*.

HOME OF C R A Z Y  W ATER
MIm . , 1 W . I I ,  T , u .

Henry L m . Mgr.
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Thursday lesson, "I ’ruphets ami Kilim of
Entre-Nous club, 2:30 p. m., I Israel,” from eleventh chapter of 

Mrs. J. O. Earnest, hostess. j First kings, a most interesting
Wednesday Afternoon Bridge study, 

club, meets Thursday, 2:80 p. m., | Mrs. C. A. Bedford was weleom- 
with Mrs. U L. Ferguson. led a- a new member, and Mias

Sew Sew rlub. 3 p. m., Mrs. .lane Dwyer was introduced as a
Gerald Orossdey, hostess. guest.

Booster Bible Class 
Interesting Meeting

The Booster Bible class heard a 
fine lesson' wn “ A Kingdom Di-

Home Makers Bible Class

ted by Mr*. Bouehillon, showed the mother, Mrs. P. L. Parker. The 
splendid attendance of 72 mem-lgrcup of young girls met at the 
bers home of the mother of hostess,

The senior B. Y. P. U., an ’ Mrs Don Parkei, for the trip to 
nounced their monthly business i the lake, where Mrs. Parker was 
meeting, for tonight, Tuesday, in assisted in serving the supper by 
the Baptist church I Mrs. George Cross and Mrs. Guy

The Junior B Y. P. U. an Parker. The appetizing spread of 
nounced a perfect attendance, 16 j baked beans, potato salad, sand- 
enrolled ami all present. This wiches, and jam cake, was enjoyed 
group gave a list of special songs, by Elizabeth Ann Sikes,  ̂ Edna 
that were greatly enjoyed. Clarke, 1-ouise took, \ irginia Gai-

The closing prayer was offered lett, Nan Mickle, Julia Parker: 
by their director. Terrell Coleman Eucy Bell Smith of Fort Worth;

• ♦ • * 1 Frances Evelyn Durham of Co-
Men-. 9:49 Bible Class manche. and Donice Parker, with

The Men's 9:49 Bible class leg whom the group spent the night— 
istered an attendance of 63 mem a jolly slumber party on the Bar
bers at their meeting held Sunday : ker lawn. An early breakfast

Broker Charged 
With Seduction

Mrs. T L Amis substituted for mornjnf ln M«thodiat church, and served by Mrs Parker, closed the!
the usual teacher of the Home 
Makers Bible class, Mrs. Bay Lar- 

vided/* ' given by their class ner, at their class meeting held in 
teacher. Judge W P. Leslie, at the Baptist church. Sunday morning, 
usual Sunday morning meeting in with Mrs. S D. Phillips, president,
Methodist church, with session in the chair. by C. B. Spann
opened by their president, Mrs Ed Mrs Amis brought the lesson f„rm«l1v
F. WHhuan on the reign of the <on of Solomon,

Hymns were led by Cecil Hib- and the building of the temple, a

opened by D. J. Jobe, their presi 
dent.

A song service brought “ Rescue 
the Perishing" and "Close to ( 
Thee," followed with prayer offer-j

happy outing.

bert with Mr«. Neil A. Moore at 
piano..............

In Judge Leslie’s lesson, the 
thought was brought out, that peo
ple were divided today, and did 
not stand together, any better in 
the time of the period discussed.

During the brief business period 
the president, Mrs. Willman, pre
sented gifts to those who had had 
perfect attendance the past three 
months. Mrs. C. W. Price, Mi-- Jes
sie Lee Ligon. Mrs. Neil A. Moore, 
and Mrs. Cecil Hibbert

iplendid discussion.
The meeting was opened with 

the attendance cards usual filing, 
and a short business session, when 
plans for the class social meeting, 
for this afternoon, were arranged. 
Hostesses are the associate mem
bers, those women who teach in the 
Sunday school departments; also, 
a business session was announced 
which was held Monday afternoon 
in the church, their usual cabinet 
meeting.

Martha Durcas Class
Thu Martha Dorcas Bible class 

had their Sunday morning session 
in Methodist church, opened by 
their vice president. Mrs. L. A. 
Cook, with hymn, ensemble, and 
the Lord's. Prayer by the class.

Letters were read by the secre
tary. received from Mrs Charles 
C. Robey and Mrs W S Michael.

Guests formally presented were 
Walter Jarrett of Abilene. Mrs. 
McCoy of Glenrose, D. L. Varnum 
and Cecil Bedford.

The hymn, "The Haven of 
Rest," and "Beautiful Garden of 
Prayer," followed, led by A. K. 
Herring, with Mrs. T. J. Haley as 
pianist for service, of which an 
interesting feature was the vocal 
duet, ’ ‘David Playing on His 
Harp,” given by Judge Rust and 
Mr. Webb of Romney.

A card of thanks received from 
Mrs. W. S. Michael and her fam
ily. one from Mrs. Charles C. Ro
bey, each expressing appreciation 
for the class kindness and flowers 
in their recent bereavement, were

City Commission 
Considers New 
Gas Proposition

Truth Seekers Class
The Truth Seekers class of the 

Baptist church had their Sunday read, 
morning meeting opened by How- Judge J. E. Hickman brought 
ard Gaston, vice president, presid- the lesson, a fine lecture on the 
ing in the absence of Mrs. L. G. time of Solomon, that was given 
Rogers. with historical and geographical

The social committee, Mmes. background.
Homer Norton, and Howard Gas- • • • •
ton. reported that the usual month- Scavenger Party 
ly entertainment of the class had \ jolly group of young folk en- 
been postponed for several days on joyed a novel scavenger party

Due to the absence of Mayor 
Donald Kinnaird at the Eastland
city commission meeting Monday 
night, the commission declined to 
take any action on the proposi
tion submitted by the Eastland 
Fuel Corporation to install a new 
gas distributing system in East- 
land, but instead recessed the 
regular meeting until 8 o'clock 
Tuesday night at which time the 
proposal was to be called up for 
consideration.

R. L. Ponsler, Horace Condley. 
Frank Rond and Judge Scott W. 
Key, representatives of the East- 
land Fuel corporation, appeared 
before the commission and out
lined the proposition their com
pany hud to make. The commis
sioners heard the matter present
ed and discussed it at some length.

The Eastland Fuel corporation 
is a suhsidary of the Hiekok Oil

Ministers and 
Laymen of Cisco 

District Meet

expressing each their appreciation arrount of many members being Monday night, that started on "their corporation which has extensive
for the kiudnea* of the class, dur- out ^  cigy on vacations. errands from the home of the oil and gas holdings in Eastland
ing their sorrow; and bereavement. Mr*. Clyde | Garrett, the class hosts, James and Allen Dabney, and Stephens counties, and which 
and the g,ft of flower* rere.ved teacher, brought a fine review of an(, wound up at the city park.

T^a clast, voted to send a .over- th,  disintegration and downfall of where they were served refresh-
ed diah dinner to the home of Mr Solomon's glorious kingdom. ments of sandwiches and soda poD
and Mrs. George L. Brogdon. . un- j The speaker said, to discover by Mrs. Allen Dabney, mother of 
day, for the family of Mr and Mrs. and thrT, ,tudy these ancient lead- the youthful hosts, assisted by

who wt»r«* und**r divine jruidEd Span, whose young son, Rob 
Roy. passed away the evening be
fore. .

Mr». W. H. Mailings brought the

ers, who were under divine gui.l- w . E. Chaney, and Mrs. Joe H. 
ante the principle of true leader- Jones o f Dallas. Prizes of pack-
ship
by divine guidance if we su

has large quantities of fuel gas in 
this section for which it is seek
ing a market outlet.

Mr. Ponsler, in placing his com
pany's proposition before the com
mission, stated that they meant 

to learn we must be led ages of candy were awarded the business; that they had already
succeed, team. Miss Omega Frost, and awarded the contract for the in-

* * * * Clyde Garrett Jr., for bringing in stallation of a gas distributing
Senior Epwortli League the most complete list of the re- system in Cisco and that as rapid-

The Senior Epworth league had duired articles on the scavenger ly as possible they wanted to 
the unusual treat o f hearing mis- The party honored Miss build one in Eastland and possibly
sionary facts and news, direct Trust of Kilgore, and Miss Virginia other towns in this territory, 
from the field by a w< vs. r. in the Rudd of Goldthwaite. visiting be- The new concern proposes to 

__ '» »uthonzed to an- wonderful ulk b> Mr, j  j  tween the homes of Mrs. Dabney mstaJI. at their own expense, a
for office sohiect'to thl" Demo! Mi<k,p Jr " mi!i*'onary to Japan, and Mr*. hme*t Harkrider. gas distributing plant in Eastland,
rratic Pnmara JnecDon J ,,^  2 ?  hom' wh‘* .. Guesta were: Misses Sara Mae ,e„  dom, , tir at „  cenUcratic Primary Elect,on. July 29, hrou|rH thp atmo,, h, r. of th. McLaughlin. Lucy Mae Co ting- , 000 cubjc feet with .  5

____  country in the Japanese costumes ‘ *»• Hearn discount where bills are paid by_ ^ Mhe wore Vinrinia Ruth Rudd, Alice Jones . . 9
Congress. 17th District: The meeting opened with the of Dallas, and Omega Frost. *he^succeed,ng month, and to put

. . .  ,  ,, , , Jame> Klma Hill Jack Teat- as,<̂  cents out of each 60'usual business routine, followed by James rjma mu, «iuck leat . .. *
the elec tion of Marshall Coleman. sorth- c l>'de Garrett Jr., Roger c*nU ,0 ' liquidate the cost of con-
as treasurer, to fill the post Arnold, Jack Brown, Joe Spark*, "truction and operating expenses

ft ______l i  l :   gv   1 1  n f  f  Kn n lu n t  u n t i l  . .. J

Seduction of Betty Seeley, 18, top 
photo, by F. Walter Rowe, Jr., 
New York broker-sportsman, 35, 
below, is charged in a $100,000 
suit filed by Mrs. Nettie Sec-ley, 
mother of the former Northwest
ern University co-ed, in New York 
supreme court. Miss Seeley is re
ported as “ missing" since April 1.

Political
Announcements

Caustic Judge
Out for Senate

The Cisco district meeting of 
ministers and laymen, held Mon
day night, in a banquet supper on 
the tabernacle lawn of the Meth
odist church, honored Bishop H. 
A Boaz of Fort Worth, presiding 
bishop of Central Texas confer- j 
ence; the new presiding elder, O. 
F.Sensabaugh. and the retiring, 
presiding elder, Dr. C. W Smith, 
who i» president of McCurry Col
lege at Abilene.

Some two hundred guests were 
seated about five long and one 
connecting table, occupied by the 
speakers and toastmaster.

Invocation was offered by 
Bishop Boa*. Dr. Smith presided 
and opened the program by calling 
for reports of pastors of the dis
trict.

Greetings were extended by 
Miss Mavis Warren, head of the 
public speaking classes for the 
public school* of Dublin, who con
cluded with a humerous reading, 
“ Maggie and Jtggx at th* Golden 
Gate.”

One of the outstanding state
ments showed that 573 additions, 
had been made to the Methodist 
church this year in the Cisco dis
trict, and money raised for all 
purposes, $30,278.

Dr. Smith mane his official re
tirement as elder, and Rev. E. R. 
Stanford, paator of the local 
church, then assumed charge as 
toastmaster for remainder of pro
gram

Resolutions of appreciation of 
Dr. Smith were read by Rev. Bond j 
of Ranger. These were signed by 
all the pastors of this district, and 
a copy of the resolutions was pre* 
rented Dr. Smith at this time.

Dr. Sensabaugh was introduced 
and in a clever and searching talk 
asked for co-operation in the 
work, that hud been begun by Dr. | 
Smith.

Greetings from Dublin to 
Bishyp Boaz. where he had served 
in his last charge as pastor, were 
brought by Rev. Walker of Dub
lin.

Bishop Boa* was formally pie j

aented and in his talk, stressed the 
following points in the work of 
the district; Evangelism, FURUH'e,
and Christian Education program.

The banquet closed with the 
singing o f "God Be With You TH 
We Meet Again.”

The affair was in charge of the 
Sue Stanford Circle, and Merry 
Martha Circle o f the Womens Mis
sionary society of the Methodist 
church, with Mmes. H. O. Satter- 
white, and Iolu Mtichell, us gen
eral chairmen.

The menu of barbecued supper 
plate, had Dixie cup as last course.

t h e  scrSNEW
lea t

pietists, si tKf, 
*tas suit aWiw

Church of God 
Revival Begins 

Sunday, July 8
The Church of God revival will 

begin next Sunday, July 8, and 
continue through July 22. Rev 
T. H. McNeill o f Harlingen will 
be here to carry on the services.

Rev. McNeill will be remem
bered by his many friends here, 
who heard him preach in a re
vival in Eastland several years 
ago.

It was reported the revival 
would be postponed but as Rev. 
McNeill can not come at any oth- , 
er date, it has been decided that 
the meeting will begin next Sun
day at the local Church of God. j

Everybody is invited to attend • 
these services.

BASEBALL TODAY
Keen rivalry with a smattering , 

of mild grudgrry surrounds the 
playing of the Eastland Horned | 
Frogs and Cisco double-header in; 
Eastland today on Welch field at 
2:80.

The game marks the first that 
Eastland and Ciaco have engaged 
in thim year. The Cisco aggrega- I 
tion is considered the strongest in 
this section.

fell
coN srua

454 AiuNijoM 
IVLil D—wM

A DARRYL F. ]

HORSE WHIPPEP AUTO 
■ » U slt-4 P e n

WATERBURY, Conn. —  Old 
Dobbin still ran take it—and give 
it. When Miss Florence Drombis’ 
automobile struck a horse-drawn 
milk wagon, the horse resented the 
jolt, kicked and broke the radi
ator, headlight and dented a fend
er.

Now1X
Try a W)

This

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Fer Representative, 106th District 
CF.ORCF. A. DAVISSON. Jr.
E. A. RINCOLD separated from that of secretary; Walter Barnett, Jim Connellee ° f  the plant until same is paid for

Fer Representative, 107th District: 
D L. (Donald) KINNAIRD

Fer County Judes:
W D R. OWEN 
CLYDE I.. GARRETT

and the responsive 
the Second Psalm.

Mrs. Mickle, explained the vari
ous complications of life in Japan, 
that some of the Japanese spent 
thou-ands of yens for costumes 
and those similar to her's were

reading from Whittington, and Keith White, the 
house guest of the Dabneys,

and then give it to the city 
Eastland at no cost.

Church o f God 
Young People Meet

The Church of God young peo
ple had a very good meeting last

For Sheriff, Eastland County:
VIRGE FOSTER 
B B (B R A D ) POE.

fastened entirely by strings, ilem- Sunday at 7 p. m. I he young peo- 
onstrating method of putting on ph- were **s|ieriallŷ  happy to have 
and taking o ff garments; that leader, Mrs. Elizabeth Creag-
shoe- were all made the same *‘r' back with them and glad she

Fer District Attorney:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

District Clerk:
T 7 7 7 7 7 T T

For County Clerk: 
S 0 s s y » v

, length, regardless of the size of 
' feet, and that one never sees a 
woman in Japan carrying anything 
in wrapping paper; all poked up 
their sleeves; that there is no co
education; after pupils are 10 

■ years old. and that students are 
not allowed to speak Japanese in

has recovered from her recent ill
ness.

Many questions were answered

BICYCLE BUILT FOR THREE
By United Press

SALEM, Ore. Keeping pace 
with the bicycle fad, Harry Scott, 
Salem dealer, built a special ma
chine with space for two riders 
-itting abreast. It has two set* of 
handlebars, two front wheels. Two 
drive chains operate from sprock
ets to the one rear wheel. The

and discussed on the Book of connecting frame is equipped with 
Matthew The Book of Mark will a “ rumble seat" on which a third
be next Sunday's subject for the passenger may be carried, 
young people’s meeting.

All the invited to attend these

When it*
i u r

in the shaJe

Foi Tax Assessor and Tax Col- 
lector, Eastland County: 

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For County Treasurer:
MRS MAY HARRISON

( Re-Election |
MRS (FRANCES) THORNTON 

COOPER

the classroom. That when a girl interesting servjceŝ . 
completes a high school education,

I instead of attending a university, Supper-
xhe takes a course in flower ar- Slumber Party 
rangoment, and often in tea drink- Donice Parker entertained with 
ing ,a really complicated and for- a s,*r*nJ party at Lake Olden, Mon- 
mal process, which is served with- n>lfht, with a picnic supper

Hogs on American farms have 
increased more than $185,00(1,000 
in value since a month ago. And 
that's only the hogs on the farms.

The umpire bdhind the plate 
makes 200 decisions during a

out -ugar or anything. That Jap- afterwards, in honor of her cousin, baseball game, it is estimated, thus davk'un Meet,. L'.... I T \ I   m rv _1 ?    i L * AAn m

Fur County School Superintendent
CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGF.
T. C WILLIAMS

For Com n.inioner, Precinct No. 1: 
V. V. COOPER

For Com mUtioncr, Precinct No. 2:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For CommUsionor, Procinct No. 3r
? ? ? ? ? * ? ?

For Com mi.sionor, Procinct No.
7 7 ? ? T 7 ? *

4:

For Constnble, Precinct Ne.— : e y e f e e e *

unese boys and girls never wear 
kimonos to school, but wear uni
forms. which are very ugly. That 

! the dream of all Japanese is to 
“ome one time go to America. Men 
and women are not allowed to sit 
together in church or picture 
shows, and that an interpreter 
translates the American talking 
film. The Japanese think the 
Americans are the pampered race, 
because of the manner of Ameri
can men. and their treatment of 

i American women. Poorer classes 
sometimes wear nothing but a 
belly band, which is wrapped 

! round and round their torso. For- 
| tunately there are any number of 
public baths for the benefit of the 
people. Many questions were ask
ed by the leader and answered by 
Mrs. Mickle, whose interesting talk 
was greatly enjoyed.

Frances Evelyn Durham of Co- giving the fans 200 reasons 
manche, who is visiting her grand- calling him a big bum.

for

LISTER MARY’S

One of the nation's most colorful 
judges, austere, caustic-tongued 
George M. Bourquin, above, has 
resigned from the 'D.. S. bench to 
run for the V. S. Senate from 
Montana as a Republican. A ter
ror to liquor defendants in dry 

he was noted for hi* impa
tience with petty cases and his 
motto was, “This court may be in 
error, but never is in doubt." •

exasTemperatui
%Deman4 the Sur| bwer of ELECTROfrigerators for Sat Food Preservation-

_____ KITCHEN
Jaw o f  Dinosaur

Monster Is Found

BY MARY E. DAGUE
NF.A Her*Ire Mafl Writer

‘p A K B  your list alone but don't

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Tex*a Electric Service Co.

General Assembly B. T. S.
The general assembly of the 

Baptist Young People's union, in 
the Baptist training school at 8 p. 
m., Sunday was opened by their 
director, Terrell Coleman, with 
ensemble singing led by Mrs. O. B. i

be too Iron-clad about it 
when you go to market. Leave 
<omething to be decided accord
ing to the need of the moment 
«nd the attractive groupings on 
he vegetable and fruit stands.

When making (he list, the way 
n which vegetables, meats and 
ruita are to be used should be 
<ept in mind.

Vegetables wanted for soupa 
veed not be as perfect aa those 
vanfed for table service. Coarse 
>u»er stalks of celery are quite 
ts flavorsome for soup as tender 
carts and much cheaper.

Amount to Purchase
Close calculation as to the

TE X A C O
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
A ll K ind* ml AutoftRofctfe pairing

Wlfftrinf—Gr«Min^— Stor«|t 
Eastland Gasoline Co. 

Daj^Ipeed

Darby, with Mis* Geraldine Ter- i ,rao“ D"' needed Is another aid to
rell, as pianist, followed with 'r°nomical buying Nearly all
prayer offered hv Mr. C T Ve| . ■ r“ "hen purchasedprayer oner.o ny ,mrs. < 1. INei ,ar)t(, qualltltlp(l bu, ,f , here

The secretary’s report, submit-

CLASSIFIED ADS

MEN’S TROUSERS
Cleaned and 
Pressed . . . . . 25c

IDEAL CLEANERS
Coaiaarca St. Eastland

DO YOU need money? We can 
I loan on your auto. Easy payments, 
i C. E. Maddocks & Co., Ranger.
WANT TO RENT furnished home 
of from 6 to 7 room* in Eastland. 
AH adults. References. Unusual 
care of everything guaranteed. 
Write Box L. A . Telegram.
FOR RENT Ted Ferguson house. 
Phone f *4 W

I* danger of food spoiling before 
It can he used nothing Is gained 
hy taking the larger amount On 
the other hand. If a definite plan 
has been worked out to make use 
>f the extra amount, the purchase 
i» Justified and advisable. It'* 
nften a good Idea to market for 
(wo days al a time. The roast 
used hot for one meal may be 
diced cold for the next, the ex
tra spinach mar be molded and 
served as a salad the second day, 
the outer leaves of a head of let
tuce can be used In a cream aonp 
—and so on.

By the way, peas In the pod 
ire deceiving, for unless the pod* 
ire well Ailed the yield of the 
uttable vegetable la small. One

Tomorrow's Menu
BREAKFAST: Plum*, cer

eal, cream, fish hash, rye 
toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: C r e a m e d  
mushrooms and eggs with 
Chinese noodles, salad of 
fresh fruits, baking powder 
biscuits, ginger ale.

DINNER: Fried chicken, 
cauliflower au gratln. peppers 
stuffed and baked, head let
tuce with chlffonade dressing, 
raspberry tapioca pudding, 
milk, coffee.

HARLEM, Mont.— A dinosaur 
skeleton has been found on a farm 
on Thirty Mile creek north of here.

Only the jaw is exposed. Darwin 
Harbricht, well known paleontolo
gist, estimated the jawbone ii 
from 25 to 80 feet long.

Plans are afoot to excavate the 
remainder of the huge beast which 
roamed Montana in Jire-historic 
days.

pound of well-filled green peas-ln- 
the-pod will *erve two people. 
One-half pound of green beans 
will serve two persons generously 

Buy for Two Day*
One pound of fresh spinach will 

serve two persons with enough 
left for a salad for two If the 
spinach I* combined with egg. 
Vegetables like beets, corn and 
earrsts must be chosen In regard 
to sis*. One large beet or carrot 
la considered enough for the aver
age serving, but If the vegetables 
are small two or maybe three will 
be needed.

Of fruits and vegetablea, two 
pounds per day per person are 
recommended by anthorltlea. The 
average man doing moderately 
hard physical work needs from 
two to five pounds of vegetablea 
alone each week In addition to 
"v* or six pounds of potatoes 
People doing light work will not 
require so Inucb.

DOGS ARE KILLED
EL PASO.— City police have 

j killed 41 dogs to curb a rabies 
! epidemic w h i c h  City-County 
! Health Officer T. J. McCamant 
i *aid started among wolves and 
I coyotes.

A bird dog belonging to a Ten
nessee doctor gave birth to 12 

! pups and didn't even get a nibble 
at a World’s Fair contract.

THAT WAS DIFFERENT
By United Prws

NORWALK, Conn.—John Ev- 
| ans’ family always got a laugh 
when their daughter Catherine’s 
kitten “ Snooky”  dragged home a 
mouse, a bird or any odds and 
ends he might find in the yard. 
Cute kitten. But, when "Snooky" 
hauled in a 13-inch poisonous cop
perhead snake Mrs. Evans and 
Catherine hopped on the kitchen 
table and yelled for help.

When your automobile strikes 
going, you sh ift to  low  anti 
ahead. When the thermometer re 
a h u n d red  d eg rees or more, 
ELECTRIC Refrigerator calls on i 
surplus power and goes right o»» 
its food-guarding job.

Whether you realize  it or 
Texas weather works a tre 
hardship on refrigerators not built i 
Texas sp e cifica tio n s. That’s 
ELECTRIC R e fr ig e ra to rs  have! 
much surplus power . . .  to mail 
temperature of M) d eg rees or 
inside the box, regardless of how 
it i.s out of dcHirs.

Try a WANT-AD!
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